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ALL SYDNEY. MINES 
·J 
CONSERVATIVE Ip ather Fin~s Girl'~ 
PARTY IN P.EJ. M 1~ d n ARE VICTORIOUS . utt'.ate . u. 
•rnen'.ll.llirEI! ooT I ci'TIZENS WITH Po$c~ FURIOU 
CllARLOTTETOW~. JOI)' !G-T0·1 MUP..'9ERER. 
,1, > •11 Prhlui F-<lward Is lnnd tlro,•lo-1 _ • "' 
1lnl elccllons rC!IUlh'<I In a ln•1ds lldo. ----i ----
f•1r the ('omservflll"e l'llTty, and tho · ('O!l.\LT. OnL •• rulr 1!1,-(Cnn~j sustolned wMn 11lo wu 
1at«r dHcal or the lllJcrnl Oov~rn- 1 nn l'rc~ii>.-Tho mutll;\ted body 1if conacloua with a atone rti4. 
1wnt oi . Pr~mlcr John Bt>ll which I ~loulc;l Fos ter, !llx yl':ira of 11gc, Wil'i lmd been olbcnrtae m•W~ 
l' .. s hl'ld l'mco 2.1lncl' 1!Jl!l. · ro'un1t In a shrubbery noor her pa\•• vlnclal In1pcctor Moore left tot ~ 
Al :m c·1rh· h\lur lb·nli:ht · tht- Con cnt'a home at Coehrnna ye.nerd~ Cochrane to take cbante or tbe ca141. DDDhe ltcietfOI ton'll~l\ll'S, hu.tl clo('A<'1I twenty-two out nnd town nut\ provlnclnl pollCl'1 n.l(l\ll Tho chlld had been mlaalnS from bla mA11 wbo .,.., ,tluui tri~ ~~~i!::ll!~ 
or thirty, nntl oufy one t.l oornl "·nii 
1 
hr <101('1111 of Coebranc citizen¥,~ ol~ homo ull nl~ht, and eight. earloada of qo took tbe Utle fraaa jJalulay \O\" ID'ft&id to p 
knowu to ha''c b~n l'kctcd thc•n. 1 scuur lni; the ,1clnlty f9r the posp~""9: .Coehrano clllicna ·~nt thl.l nlglat bulo In tbe same ~ ~lld'ee WClll oplalOD wltll 'IQ l1lii 
Pr<'mk~ll h1mt1l'lr, nml lion. w. tor~ ncconl!ug to lnformnUo:i hc~1 ·J .s<'nrch!ng for hor. About 7 p.m. cleanl1, tak1Dtr eney 1'0Wld. bu~ UM ter tbat ta alYeilauf llUllW• '. 
nt. I .en \Wro dllC~atcd. I night. . . · I ~ 1'uc1d11y abo had started for. bOr home crowd wu . coaa&antl1 dlY~fld be- on ihlpboant, betlbas OD die 
---O: Tho child's. tllro.il htid been · >t' t J on tho out!ldrltl or the town. Het ~ admlratloll for his ablU&, and l'1lD of the ilalp. "Belaa a 
h'·I yc:.tc r!l:iy for Port Talbot with rus:i:illuul"s th unfbd ut>On bor n~ i • Tho i:lrl wns ono or a ramUJ o( no 11e-.or n:llncttll•lll'lt a111 ad.raace, creet• to put a lhllllns OD tlae Thi.' s.t-t. ~h>1lkn llnlled from Ucll from car to cnr. the n1:trk11 ot j •r IA:ithcr :ind n friend found the bod7. • llolc ·dl!fonce or Ole Frendamaa, man," ho said ... 1 do 1IOt Udllk·w 'ftil.llll 
·;-;11110 ~ons orl' und lite :itnrL,lnnn. salt- hnc.lr c-rcntod gh:islly hruh1l's. b_" nl~o .:ind. wrus tho tl;iu,:htcr or...,.,._: and roushl back when bo had K&l'QG-l-----------~~,1, 
• ,.i for llotl<•r<lnm wllh C,Ci\)0 tons. I tdilipl • WI\\. blc~lng Crom ln]u :8 l•!•amlng nnd Norlborn Ontario 11al1· ly etren)rth to •land. . LATE sftli!~l~!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!il!! 
.. 
----=-=-._,-=;.,.,.....,...,"""",..,...lm'!'_..i-.-,,... ___ .._"""! .. 1 ~~ vns C1lr-chockcr. Criqui wu Oown for lb• count of 
, n!Jie In the llrat TI•UD.,, and ror the 






For ''Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining. 
Ruom. Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything 11ecessary to make any 
h Into a real home beautiful. 
Water Street, St. John's 
ores ir~s are n1n1.s'f ,.;,~ .uu...~~ I Dussm.oonF.-;.;;-~-The rroa-Becoming Worse - · , u.r between· Rahr and tho l'Olt. of 
· sTOCKHqUI~ July H-Dr. E. Y. Oermanr •tt91 hat'tnc bOeD clOHd to 
· - Mullln1,~r · u .. -.m.; 1tal ~Im- ,!tdfnaJ'7 travcllera lfnco JulJ 1, 111 
•SI. llHrfce D~ El(lllDU BeJeJ4 oual cl ~eat !' Ute- · apla opened. 1'tloulUa4L ..ot. ~ 
• C.lltrel-llca lacrr1111e• ••• - • Worfa 'Ai &~ the fht1\s ~ COD· ' mana passed baCk and forth Jffte~ 
--- , grcss of lbt AJlllUlce herl In. 9Cllefon. day. Jlany Of \hem had bMD kept 
QUBEC, July 10-(St.ar Specl&I)- to-day. ' ~way from their homes alAce thll 
A maecip recelYed al •Jle Department 1 closure order wu put on by the fluhr 
of Landa and Fo.:_esta thla att«noon •ORE CURES AT ST. A~~E'8 ' authorlUoa. 
Indicated tbal flrca In .the St. J.lauflce ' __ ._ I 
l>latr!ct were ccUlng wone than eTor QUEllEC. July 26- Flve ~UrCll are S\'0:-\EY. July :?7-Prnctlcally all 
:and at>Yenal or th<m h:avo expandc:•l Mid lO havo been mado. this morn- mines' on tho soulh aldo of Sydney 
sre:&tl,. and are CJlllt of CODlrol. TM Ins at tho Shrlno or St. Anno di' llarbor arc o:rpeclcd lo be worklni; 
IOCl!Qn most attectcd II• at a re'w Beaupre, when tbo corner etono or normally by SaturdRy. All bul two 
~- from th• .Maoaan Rlnr and 1• the New BUlllca was laid In tho arc workJng to·dlly on U1e north eldl'-
~ted wltlJ llaYIDs been rcsponalblo roaenco or ft.tleon thou~d pll- Although U1e men ht.To aparenlly 
for &be •oke • •lalda cov-. grlnu. decided lO ~o back to wMk tho mlne.i 
tlae dJltrl$. . arci allll Idle. The lndlwldual l~.111 
aumber or men employocl In KEE" FOR GOVERNJIF.:.T HOMF.~ on lho north 11lde hnvo not ycl vot· 
tile ar,. ID thal eoc:Uon bu ed u locals. 
irl-.~1111 the record oanbar ;r ~ LO~DON, July ~O-(A.r.1-Mor~ -~--
~ es~loU aro that wltb.n• thnn 1:>,000 appllcatlon1 h11vc bl'fln CHi\RU>TTETOWS, J uly ,:17- Tba 
da.111 .Wl more will be do· 'mad" ror uao or Ute 10.000 honso" Cons,•r111tl"l'll won lwenty-elx •call! 
ll1l1ess eondlUona turn Im· which tho government will bulhJ out or thirty In YC'lll'rday'a Prlnco 
• Rabi II waDted and If It within the next few months. t:dwcird lsl1>ull provl1lonn1 oloctlon1. 
aot eomo to the rescue or thul Tho bous08, which aro bolos coo- overtbrowlns tho Bell go,·eromonL 
•plofcd In that llOCllon lhn etroclod under the achemo lO stop thl' • 
.-.inec1 .•Ill be lncalcuJnble.ln booso i hortago or Bngland and Scot- ATLANTIC CITY, J1111 27-An ul· ~ jl"Sns llaTe a:ao been retorted land, may be rented or purchased by tltnnt.wn demanding tba e•t&blllh· ~J 
,..., dlllrlda tlala mornlng moally o:i tho public. and 110 great bu boon tho mcnt oc tho ''~t1od shop r.nd 4lhe ~ 
Ule north shore. clcmnnd that It haa been noc..'lllAry to chcck-olr system throughout the nn- ~ 
rcru110 tho-thirds or tho appllcallono thraclto lndustr>· or the \Jnl,L.ed Stales ~· 
UEFICIT mndo since lho war. . with n 1trU~o on September l .. tho 1 
· penalty for reJccllon, waa nung Into ti 
LOSDON, July 20-(A.P.) - Th11 I~ TIIfl o~· CRISIS. lbo Joint wage negotlatlQn~ ycstor- ::n 
Contra! Doard or Finance or the day by the mlner1 and refused pol11l ~I 
Church of England has decided to hold Lo" Anrch"I TlmH& ?Jany gTcnt. blank by the ol)(!ratora. ~ 
a aeries or conrercnce11 In tho au- men have boCln atheists and of lhc::o • :!if '=========================~' tClmn lo don! with tho dcftclt of .£63,- eome have JMer been connrtc.d to a ?\OME. Alulul, July 17- Tbe crew ~J ii ooo chown In tho nnnnel:il roport for belief In God or some dhhae principle. ot tho trading achoncr llkum or :I ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tho present yonr. Tho ro:lllOn tbeso ha.Ye offered I• a Tacomci which wu hold ID Siberia by ~ 
.....:..--o aenee ot man's Importance In orllll• tbo soviet authorities on the chlll'J'e l ""'i' 
and a neccllllY of some aupport o\fl- that tho Runlcin Commercl:U Laws i~ 
Cadiz Salt .lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
C8.diZ Salt 
PER S.S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fishermen's Union· ..
.Tradbig C~ ut~ . ,. 
PORT· UNION. 
URITISll BOYS AS W.\ITJ!BS sfdo himself. Thli tonUment w111 had boon vlololed, oTerpowerod tho 
-- . I Toleod moat torclbly by Abraham guarcla and placco thl\'111 ID ll'ODll, and I 
London Expre'lo;: We aro U:l~e])• Uncoln, 'll' hot1e faith had never wa.'Ver brought tho vc1111el beN, arrl'ring yea-
ploaac:d to ace tha.t tho BrlU•b boY Is ed In theflo word• .• "l'n.YO been drlvon torday. i 
hclng Lrl!.lnod ns a waitor and 11 cook. · ~Y umcs to mY u J. by tho over-
ln tho past hC could not coopare with whelming convlctJon lhal I llad now·. GULFPORT. July 17-Whllo the 
Ihle French. llallnn. or- yu--Oerman here olae to go. M1 o1'Jl wllldom, and ateamer Hel4tna. trom Newcastle, N. rival. Foreign boya were put t1!,_rou~t that of all about mo, aeemt d lnanttlc· s. w .. to ouUport, wu batUlnl with a drill tint would tnW a roentlt In lent ror the daf.'' monnt&lnoua teas n,-r the Island of i thll QunrM tJrod. Tb""INrned every New Caledonia. Captain Jobn Ethel· 
idelall or Lholr bualnru. from waahlni; t'A•OUB 01,0 LO!llDO~ !l'llEA'l'RE bert'• wife gaTe birth to triple&&. 
[
plates' lO cooking for mllllonalrc• IAI GIVE WAY TO PUSH C.un'S The ship'• phralclan had dfe4;.and 
1'boy were thorough. Tbey knew their • __ ' was b11rled at le& two d&JS pre'1oa8-
buslnet111 from top to boUom, and 'l.be LONDON. July n.-(A.l'.)-8hall 11. . !ljt 
! re11ult wu Lhat a good head waller or It be Opera or Onions la the queaUon The HU subsided lmmedlatetr af· f4 
a r1n1t·Ol1U1s chlof could command • acltatlng. holden of b'bln ... :pram- ter the arrlnl or tile b&blel. 
flold-mar1hal'1 emolmenL All the 1,.. In connt Garden MarlreL 
' better If the new Weatmlnlaler Tech· Bualnea baa grown to IUC'h an eii:t.ent LONDON. Jal1 17-hnner ~ct 
olcal ln11tllute can ncure tbe me or late that dealer. allqe U\e Op- Jl'rederlck Wllllam la ptunlQ1 aa • 
orlae11 t(l[..BriUah b0111. tra House, which la admtuedty old cape rrom Welr111PD. aoaDl'lbaa to a I and dec&>'lns, should lit demolished Antwerp corr...,ondent of Tba De.117 
m~TER L"XRf:.\LTHY and the site utllbtd ror aa ut•ll· llaD~ 
alon or the CQnpa\ed mull"- 'lbere b aome autetr UarCM'lllotlt 
; NEW voruc. ~1 .16-(A.P.)- Wllll• people complahl tiler can- Betctmn owtnr to coalM\tal ::! 
· Wiater h~ bH D niYealed aa the u- not gf't lo the open .w~th Uielr ~o- formation naan11111 ..=:-'*"'91111 
hea!Ullec portlcps or the roar la II· tor can, tieeaaae tile ..net ,,.,. irotna of ftr\09I . aacl It le aa 
ll1'ta compiled br tbt1 Metropolitan eon1 block tile war, :rr'fl' .C- ttP- Oermaar and Wlartara _... 
· Life IAillNllce eompan1. All the bis tab!e aerc:b-. ~ !.. a . fOOcl Ol*l MnWl tbat tile PrlDee Is ...,. 
droPtim the cteatll rate bave ocev- wUti la m~ .. .:t= to~· to ret':.: e~ i l ~ 
ref cturla1 lhe 11U111mft' moaal, tltelr lo · ~l fQ wD ~ ... 











Ladies' White Canvas PuJllll8, wllli buckle. t4: 
Only . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • •.. $1.50 tE 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced ~ * 
Only . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . $1.50 tE 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. ,. , 
Lacli~~~).·md·o~~sb-.Ps~· on1;, ·. : u_-: ~ 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Qnly . . $1.30 !i 
Ohlld's White Canvas t.cecl ~ Only .. $1.10 · ti 
~ 





The Blood. Feud 
. 
OB 
... Ju•t pnc1M11 bow eYel'Jl)alq 
1tanda. I auppoae It will baY• to ... 
me, Carlotta, aa Ulen lan't aa1 bod1 
elM 1uJllclent11 llntereate. Oa'*1 
baa wubed Ilia banda cd Stair, IO ro 
Love's Renunciation T1ae clepnHIO• ad Delft 1peak." fltipe edered by - bloel . Carlotta ut up on ber elbow ud. 
oat i.... lD ~· looked Into Judf'• .,. ... 
Yo4 med "Judy, would SIYe tn ,...... Of mJ 
__ I.hero a. the nowers lo it.lay. 1110 Ir 1 could pt awa:r aow-&bla I I found Co.rlOlla In the UDUIU&l r.-Asaya-NeuraD- v ry minute-to St.air, Ud uut all 
lb. CHAPTER XXVIIl. lion of lv1ug on the iota, and , her the rut of tbe world ouL" 
C l b • &A be ra l .... al T H It N It w ft c M E 0 v ,,. 0 " ac.> n ouce e'"r~·.... t c "" mdoll There wae eomethlng Ill Carlo&&'• 
Tlle CrWI either 1be wna troubloo or •ht 'wu Nervous E.zba voice which •tined Judy's beart. 
"Carlotln'a alooo. I don' t think •be out ot aorta. .\ • wblcb coaL&fDI Ledl.bin (coo· "You are more tired thaa aaul. 
fa VCr)' well tbla morning, llll' dear. " I Wl\ll tblnldng O[ telephODI~ )'OU CCDtnted fnxa CQ9), tile ,_ and thlnp baYe beeD some Wl'Olll al 
She'a a bit crou nnd abort. l'm ao- dear. l •UP()Ole >'00 knew 1 ted ol plaor-pH• ttqairecl f« Mn"e the tbeat..-la that It r 
ing out bCcau.ao . wbeo aho'1 like tbat you," abe1 aid, with genuine jlca1- ~· '"l'bef're all wrong, JadJ, Ud IOIDe 
wo don't hit IL orr, Jlnd I'm ulway11 ure. .» _ .... n tblos will h&Ye to be done. 111 tell 
eaJ1ng lho wrong -rt<lng. Uut, bleH ··1 did not, for I om In tbe • l'roea ' DAVIS 6 LAWRENCE CO. you ptt1enllJ', but ftr1t ltt .. bea. 
me the heavens don'l foll u>!cause of or worry and selftah gnimbll~ ,my· __,.. -- •0•~ more about Claud. When will be so th~•o lltUo tltr11. ond I don't know self. The ques tion 111-wb.Jch - . f u1 lo Dubllnr 
whnl tlai' nrtl1tlc temperament la ! 111 to have .. tho tin t chn~ce or 'it ling "Juel aa IOOD as be c&ll be •pared. 
De thaokCUl, my 1l03r, you don't J>O•· off steam? aald Judy ~hlO\JSI~ if ·119 practlcolty oil over tho world, and no will be utabllued befQni tbe e&eo 
ae11 ll or have to live In 4 houee with she bent down lo klaa C4rloUa. ~ they're golDg to Scotland to-lllsbt, to tlon1, of coa ..... tlloacb an. be la 
lt.." "Let mo ta lk I\ nit." aald CA lta, l.llk.i away, her mothl'r flDd •lit.er. once I.here 1 tJallllt bla pc111t ii _,. Judy smiled, ruefully. . "for mlno Is or email lmpon~. I They sail for New York nut Weclllff throu6 au admlnlatnUJ.. ,,., a 
"l ruay hove aoolher kind ot temper· run s ure. nnd from your dolert11:'face. day. some cleYer Olu1ow aurgeon Sood poet. hldeed. for a ,.,... mu. 
nment equally difficult, r.trs. car- I ace lhnt you hnve somelhlJ! big hoe dooo wondora Cor the little lame of Claad'e .... blll ~'t .....,,,. 
Jyoo." to tell. Who do you think J'v•.., hod girl. nod ahe 11 likely to gel almo.t him, CUloUL J&'a 
" r\o renr or y6u! Como out and do come to sec me this mornln .•J. not well." pp, AD4)' 
a bit or ahopploti: \\'Ith mt. J'vo got more than nn hour ng.o?" f • ¥ ''How loterutlq! • n ta like a Ida to tl.ll~l"' 
nvo 111\lu catalogues In my bog, :ill Jndy 11ald i ho bndn l nn ldc.:S r:tlry tllle And· me• b&PllJ, 109 
or them marked." "~rs. Horry Fordyce on tbelt way thlnkr 
Judy laughed the!), r e1pon11lvo to b:ick Crom the trip. Tltey·ve t bC'<'n Carlotta did not lmmedlatelJ' ... 
tb?,Jb~~o: ::lce;:~le!. iinle CAt:ilogue H EMORRHOl(i§ '"".~I~·!~ l=I~:.:: ~ 
ls not the balm I nred: but lhonka 1 J i ce, Judy,, and. prob&b)J' Ille wUl 
" h 11 Do not auffer an.>tht'r 411¥~ ..._. -Cor wonUug me to come, s o llll  l tchllllr. Bte<ldln~ or Pro oa on )'OU tbl• aftlf'DOell •- -
Jlrntcrully "I'll go up nnd beard lbo Pnu or llc~rrholdl._ ( }·~o clock. You .... lbt tMad ~ 
.. 1 ~tllical opcnulon l'C!Cl\llred. Dr. \;na.M• b ~ 
Jlon. ' Ointment will rt'tlovo you at one1' and l\l the theatre, b'lll ti' : 
Sbo WOii completely nt home Ill a.trera luting be.11t'ftt. 80c n boit~ av ror coming bere 'lfaa to ...an 
liCDICt!I (\I' EdmG"-'00. Bates ... f:o .... 
Ibo Dloomsbu \ house ODd welcome r.tru1t.;.J. 'l'oron1' IUtnolo box ~ ~ you. They both IOOk .,., ~ 
\ l nonr uw more beaadfal 
thno she wa wearlDS, llOr a _.. 
proud and utlded JaubUld. We 
mustn't grudge her ber JllCI£. J'adJ. of ..... "9.~ii~., 
She dc1oned It. Now, wbat Jiu bap wltbnftt. I ....._. 




"Two very big tblng1, Carlotta. a llYlns wap! I belleft I ·mllbt JeaYe him ID Ul7 dCMdlt • tW 
Clnudo ha1 got tho DubllD appalnt- bAYe a amall 1uecea. tben. • "lie uo.. It perr.dlJlr Ba 
~cot nod be 11 likely to bo married Carlotta waa deep la tbouabL 1 don't want to lallt aboat It lnaldo a month nod go onr there to "Claud bu ao dl•poaltlon to atep In- more. Jud)', It hb come to a crta 
th•e." to bla brother'• 1boes.. Judy. Wo and 1 told him Jut nlsbt J abou 
"How splendid. l'm glBd! Aren't most be 1r1•teful to hla1 ror that. Do leaYe him at Easter." l 
you, Judy?" you tblok he bollena that Alan will "And have you anTthlns el1o dean-
"So so-but It throws mo out ouce come back!'' lte In vtew!'' ~1 
moro, don' t you sec? Then l 'vo bad "We don't talk about It, Carlot· " l can hllYO nt any moment; but 
n letter from Snmuel ntcbnrd11on, ln· ta. Leave ll at that. And now tell want 4 loo,; aummar at f:J(nlr. I w 
roriulng me tbnt the Stair tenant.II mo wbnt la bappenJog at tho theatre." thlnglns or tho Clock Houae. t 
want to bo released from their term thli1 bu happened opportunely, Jud)', 
:it the ('lid or two years lnatcmd oC ~~~ aod 1 want you to rnn ln ·11dth IJ.Y 
t hree-family reason- good ( and ~ THE E''ER i'' plan!. l want you to go bnck 10 
11umclent. ll'8 rutolhe r upbeanl, nod ~ I i, ,1', St.air. dear woman, and to mnke 't 
somebody ought to go to Stair und ~ • o~ ~~·c your bome." ~ H ·1 .. 15ft Judy's eyta \\0 ldened. Th Be t R tum "I. ~ "Dut-dorllng-J can't! Whore - 11 e s e s I PRICE $3.75 Ule money to come from!" . 
- · "The money? Oh, It la here!" ~ 
Cao be ~cured by uaiag Ammon· ~ She 11ree11ed hor bond Ui;htly i;to 
her henrt, nod her eyes 1bono. 
ium Sulphate'. It is the best Wo hue Juat recelnd a 11blp· "Your mone)'. Carlotta!t" J \ tb 
fertiliser extant for hayfield or mont or tho Ever Hot Bag. Thls f. abook her hend. ( 
, ~ wonderful Bag need.I no HOT ~I'! "W'hy nN !" asked c nrlotta to tT· 
garden. By it a uae large crops 1~ water, Joel two or three tea· lahl)'. "Ju•t t hink ror a morr.eot iot are assured. Sold la large or apoont'ula of COLD wat.or make ~ ali t.h:lt la:is happened throush 'l'e. am.all quaatitiea by It bot ood keep It bot tor 24 • If Alon had never met me you ml,bt a boure . . Tbo eateat and best Cor ~ all hn\·e been nt Stair yet." J ~ Roapltal1, Sick J\ooms, Dnby's ~ Once more. a nd thl1 time very ,n-
Prame, Motor Cara cod l.ravcl· ~ phntlcally, Judy 11hook ht>r head. 
ling. ~ "We could not hove nffortled· 
.Remember no 1toi w.te.r G'i lh·e there, •J•nr. Alno llnd decl~ 
tl1at. even before he saw you on l~nt 
fateful $1\turdny a Cternoon." r 4 
SAo.nrOSs 
BLUE FU1Ufll ' BOX fJCTOBU-
"Acbllles" ..... . . i. .... .......... ,...,., • .Jlllt. 
•TQJtbybtu" •••••••••••••••••• .-. • • • • ~ ..... 
••'I'yndaren.1" • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 'lllrell J.M.; 
AllltJIL\L J.lSE moll VJCTOBU-
" Prea. i\luKlnh.•J"' J o1•. %nd •Prea. Jd__. I'*. Tiit 
"Pree. Jaclr11om" Jau. 14th "PrH. Jdenoa• Per.. ftll 
"Prfl. Onincl" Jan. Hlh ".Prea. llcKIDlo" ....... (', r. !:\'t.EA'1ERS FBOU VilCOUTl&-
"Etnpre11 of Anetnllla• • . .. .. • • .. • • • • ..la ~ 
"Emp1es1 or A ala" .. • • • • • • .. .. •. • ..... l'lla. llllt 
"Em Pree• of .C.na&." • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .llar. Illa 
"Empre1s ot Ru11la" •.•• •••• •••••• •••••• llar. llDI 
Through tll'l.cts by •ll eteamera. 
For further lnfornuuJon. applJ' to 
l. 1'. N • .IOHK8TOD. 
OeMnl Amt. · 
Dom ., Tntt 8*. 
ll \\'Ill! 11urprl1lng bow ' 'lvld Oj)d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
11rcclec with hOtlt "'""' o'Cery m.imdfy .mi.D-mi~.c~.ft.l\l..11"1.D..D...,.tq~~~~~~~~t)'l!l~~lft.l#I 
or these rew p0lsrDAnt weelca In .f\Tr ~~p,; J · ~ 
:~::. :::::::~:·::~:<0::7; SAL111 ' S'·1 ,..LT '· '· 2f,-c. know, Judy; but \\'e bOtb know tbnt ( , , • Jt Qlt 
I lltn right. Why do you aupr o11e •J I 
entered U10 profcsalon 1 Wbnt do you ~ 
· · 1upposo l hove been \\'Orklng 11,Dd /:I: _.,~.....:~-~~.~~~~~=~:--.::=~eftfriii111qt1llltll1tJllfllflmtq111'r.pfflltillllttll'l"'"'ll11flll'""""'"''"111111111ll•l'R eavlng tor lhn" IOBt two yo:tn? 1, I !J ll•tctKll 111nnt1t •1t11111~~-~1~111~n1!!._'!!_1111111i"tt11~11!11~~ : "t hnvt-n' t spent ono uoneccnary pcln· B c d • s I f I l1f ::::1=::::;.:::=::::.:..:::::::::;c::;;.::::..;::=~Jlll:.;et~=-;;..,.;;·..;.. •:=•:::1:.:;1;..1_a...;;;aaOOC!CIDDDDOO'IOOOOO~HilflM•HHH•HIH~. ~ ~ DY::; know." aald Judy. est a. ,IZ a t a oat ~ 
\I. " ~E w~~ !::: ~:~~r r~:\~::~,~~o ~oJ; and in store at peck's .~ 
A Won,D T@'-' ·THE ~RA' DE' ().~:~:~:·~O~ll:~p~~~l/a~~~r ~F~ Cove. ~ ~ ,I , • '5" t hnTo all thtiy want, nnd I have 8'V· Y • ~ 
. ~I ed enouab to ruoke ll unnecelll!Ary1to ~ ~ . 
It pays you to get your printing c:tonc r _herc you can obtain th" best valut. . 
We claim to be In a position to exten~ou thfS advanta~. 
We carry a 1ir~e stock of 
Bill Beads, Lett~r Beads. Statements,\ · 
and ur. other Stationery yo~ may require.. Y 
EnV.eloi>es 
We have also' a Jri:ge assortment of! envelopes of all qualiti~ and slut. and can suppl' 
promptly upon receipt of your order. · 
Our Job DePirtmcnt bas earned a iflpu~tton for promptnea. neat wrk ind strict •ttenlioo 
w every detail Thit is ·why we get the bw est. · 
Please and us'your trial order to-daf and judge tor yourself. · 




E E let Stnlr again, It only you will bo ~ ~I· ::•::: ~:e•!:~ 1b:s·~~on:~;~t~ A H MURRAY & CO LID ~ f 5 Clau·d gets tho Dublin poet, n\id 
1 1 11 
. 1 X°fl ~ ~outs to marry. Ho no tonger nef11• ~ 
~ you; and the tenanta i;o out. nv1a BECK'S COVE. lb 
~ tho finger or Pro•ldencol" 1 l'a i 5 Into Judy'e eyes crept the loogcQlg l:f of tho exile, bul 1be conllnued 'to 
~ abue her head. \ -9!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'! .~ ''I can't do It. Cllrlolla. I canft! 
· You muat unde;stand I.bat Stair call· eCi~i)Ci~i)E~~~~~~~~i 
not be bol1tered up with your+. m·
ey, I.bough It 11 Yery dear and IOj 
ot you io 'Want to do It." 
• Then /(:Arlotta quJto • lowly 
to her feet. and her taco looked a 
little white and •trained. t 
"Then I muat tell JOU, Jady, If Jl'}u 
won't go back to Stair, I will. Loi It 
beret" She undid tbe tutenlns r 
her bodice with a awtrt .band thaa d 
not tremble. About her neck w .. a 
cllala 110 tMn a11d nn·e thllt ba 
.. 
Farquhar SteadlShip Conrpanies, 
Pmenser .... Pnlglit 8enke, 
NOll'IB B!l>ND' t0 8'1. JOllN'8. 
Steel St• tip .. .... S. S. "SABl.S L" 
LePa NORTll SYDNBY n.r, Sllmdat. 
..... S'lJ JomfS.., ~a 10-. 
F11qa ~ eo.,.ua., &.aura M. 149.., 
THE AOVOCATE; 
ct to~r 1quadr.in1, or nn adJ:u~' nC left lb.i dlatrlc:t. Air. Loula'Clou~r., 
nto 1 iiOO 1J. 11tu1t.•11, nnd the ' J)l· to bO a member of the MeUlocllat 
ni nt ot a taritorla.J ntr torr.~. lloard of Educalloa for Ole dl1trlct 
T:ill' 1':n.~li " d:d~lon 11 mld~bt'· Of Elllstoa, la place or Mr. wmlani 
<'.lUlc' ot the w;iy t'i:\~ J•'rnnce.~ Gongb, retired. Mr. ' t:u Arnold, to 
b~'Cn l:1r.·c .udni: her a ir str"• !h: ~ n mlmber o! tho MetJ1odlilt Board 
1'hJt cui:r.1r y 1 wMi:h h .1<> aliro\ lt'j! at Education for I.be district oC OloY· 
1a1to Jlf'r l11. ·r Ucrnuny'!I old pott dun crtown, In plll<'e or Nr. J. Dlae:ltwood. 
In i-;uropc l hlla al'Oul 110 s11ua.~n"' Tt'llH'\I. Row. llt>nd Urowo, .&ad Mr. 
:n:d 11ppruxlm!)'t.~ly 1.200 ma' hlute. Edgar Pnul to bo memb1m1 ol the 
Wlmt Is mare, it'w plans ·10 \i!IH .\fothocll1t Board of Ed11cntfoa tor tbe 
:!:!•I ••iuudron~. or :!,000 ,llrplllncf by Oh1lrlct ot Daer Island. ln place of 
1 h~ <.nd ol l!l:!ii Rov. Charles · E. Mitch oil, Ifft I.ho 
"'+.C· ++oe +->.Z• Jlatrlct, and ?Cr. •Johu Trite, ttUred. 
F rnn 'l' Ut r ts II orr. England, •111Jt• Ruv. Sidney J. Hillier to be a member 
JUC'd, Coltow:1 clo~l'IY upon her UCd11 or lhl' J\ltl.bocllat Bonrd oc Edul'aUon 
with gr im dctcr01lnllll.>n that sllc ~ ;lll Cor the District or W'caleyfllle, la 
"""im;;iiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiilii:iiiiii-iiiiililm;F.. m:.lcl' her .ilr s lrcn<;t.:1 Jlll!t 1111 t;rCA( !1811llace or Rev. R, H. Merc<-r, O. A .. left 
:: ~bJl of 1''r11Dcl'. Men.n'l'·blle Lile ; · 'It· I.he dlatrlcL Jtev. Jo1eph C. Lewis, to 
urt11l,. or th" United Stutes are>' rt b~ a momoor of the MeU1odlsl Doard 
a t th.o Amerlt'11n Covcrmucm to " le\' t>t Education for the district or New· I 1.p" 11011 g t t In the r.tct!. to11-n, In placo ot RM·. H. Ollbnl Tur· I T ht• · 1hn -e i;rc:il nations will th\18 tlc, ldt Ibo district. Jtc•. Jamn. 
j l>• In 1 h ·u.rt-bn.:iklng am.I poclt_c.>t • Swccteppli- (Carmanvlllc), to be a From The 
M h d rtm .•:ik lnJ; r.1e1: In nrn1111nen1. until at mt'mutr of tho Mcthcdl1t Board of 
r ..... By The Lookout ~ lu drph:inl'"· By thnt time thllY "Ill Tll)lor, to bo a member Of the K• 
hJ\C some other wca1>0n of " -;u-, '.:4'" oolet Board or EdaeaUOD for U.. 
.. 
a S t ea IJe..,t . her,• h1 o. qrcat wo.r. Then, Wll'lll ucaUon for the dlttrlcl of Rock7 tht~ '' nr Is over, they will c:ill n ~?u· Bay, ln place or Rn. SfdDe1 • RU· 
1 I fcrc .we Q.Dd dceldt• l-0 r\'duce 11rc~l!Ji- 11,r, left tho• dlltrlct. ~. saapl 
,.. rrcrrl'JiODt s . :-;oyl 1 WJ.; for t ''<>I 'h~ old rac:- will i;tart oU &(nl.ln. , Dlttrlct or C11an1e 111aDU. bl, 
>r;u11 .\ 1m rk :m N J.rt ••ntnu ·:c. on tll\l Orin. )'l' people who auffer,.c1 ln , \Ju or Rev. Leslie W.· B11111cloll.i-
lthlncl:in1l Hl1th C"11mmll!lllnn. whlc11 J.::<t ,,nr, R•in! Tlw llUCt waf wu thr 1H11trlct. ~v. Sldlaq BoWe 
I 
v. • UI<.! .\lit~· bo!ly or a \; :horl t)' 1i:1 o:i•• th:tt wn~ to "r.nd" w:ir. So wt~: mtmoor or tho II 
1: ,, occi:11\ J C.-rmnn tt'rr1tun· attt•r t la; 0 1.'<l ou.i be. ~ Edu1·alloa ror the 
1: wti r .,nd, 11. • wood, In place ot Mf. 
XO)'l 'I h:t'4 Jo11~ •·111le.I :1 1011r thr11 • ~~ ldt the district. a.Y• 
r~:.mcc. Camnuy u11d other fl:lrli\ 1,! I C 1. t• nn, to bo a ~ Lc1ro1 . ·M,1' ha .. ~ had l ::1111ortt1nr lnH:
1
r· 0ftS tpa 10ft !st Board Of IDd 
\ fC\\ 11 1·;.th t;lll'.1llll!l1 1\::11\ l;l'llt' fU i , Ban•ished t- lrlct or Jlerrlq ~ 
Ne.. In 1h, ,, CDll'.ll rft " · I n nn !n- 1 g San1ur.1 TaJlor, ltfl h n·lt•w whk '1 11~· )l:n ·r the L.ontlon ~ A drug~ilt aay1 : "For nearly ' LC',.lJe W. mundoa. IO 
1orr<.'llODd nt ut Im Xcw Yo;k \\'orM 0 thirty yean I hllverccommmded: of the.> MethOdlat ~ 
r.n th~ s uhhct of th .. 1-'r.cnch OCCll· a~ the Exlr~ct of Root.. known u /or tho Dlatrtc:t Of 
. • 1 \ . Mother StafLl's C.ratin SJrsp.. for ! ~!Ion cC the Uuhr '11\lcy .:i>c.y~s 11a ' . arreatinaandpermsoentlyreliev· pince or Ile•'. Robert 
•r:·-: ·!·•:·-:· •:··:>·:• i ina conatipation and indiatttion. dlst.rlcL ReY. Robert AtlldJ;liQt 
It i1 an old reliable remedy that n m~mber of the Methodllt 
"'\\' ~m t!w r;oct:s' ''oultl dr .troy nendoils t? do th.e work.'" 30 . Educntloa for the district Of ftwn~"'""""'""'•"' 
thl.')' rtnit m.l\; ~ ma.,1.'" h declarc.>d. n drop• thrice d1Uly. Cet:Jhe , . 
''Th:u quot ·•llo:t \;1~,. Ill' m>· " le \ \!\ g Cenuine. 60c.ond$1.00bottlca. Ba>. In place of ReY. Edward Lac!Q', 
or lo~r<nd1 JlQll<..~ Thi' mos be tllo ~GC)(!(:OCOCXC(;C(ICO<IC ' lefl the district. RoY, George S. John 
111ton, to be a memher of the cKetb""i.t l.:;:111nln~ o. n 11 .,.. Nt1pnlwnlc "r... Board or Jo:duc:atlon for tht> di•~ 
1'Tt mo. rcm.irl.ablc n pct·L of ihe Published by Authority 
, or Pllloy'8 Jsla.nd, In plarc or ReY . 
•• rpuH \'l'ltoill b the l).ll ft'DCI.' O( -- ' 
Ur it:-ln und •r th.: mo~I l111m!lln1h1~ I Ila E:u:cllcmcy the o avt>rnor lo Joi'o.ncls J. Lillia, ldt lho dlstrlt'L lr~:itmrnt un>· n:11lon except German~· Council hns bc"ll pl•!a.~o::J to nl'!t0k1t R•w. RoAer W. Oouith. to be a mom-
l1:'l11 < ~,clur1. .l wltltln my mi.'mory. ) Ir . .\rchllallcl Dnrt to bu Itti;pe< r l.lef or tho Methodlat lloard or Ed· ··rr.111~11 1,. com·:nt·1•1l 1111.- has Ger· or \\'ol~hts a nd :'lll'ntmrc, ror v!X- ucatlC1n ror the dJstrlct or Sprln&'dnl" 
rr:tJl)', I:> u ·<' .. 1nn:t. on h ,..kJds. nnd ti Its. x. D. n.. In ploct " r \Ir. lohn in ,, Ince of R~. Robert Atkln110n, 
nrparrnt ly frcl~ !!t ro::iit cnou~h w ennt:U: Re,-. ('harl<'i (.t!nch to 110 a left tho. district. RC\'. Edward 1.ncey 
t Xltncl hir rou~h 111l'll1od11 lo 1-; u:tl11n11. member ot the l\fcU1odht nonrd or i.Al to bo n mcmbc.>r or the ltlethodlat Bonrd or Educullon for the district 
T he ~Ut~de or ~·rnueu to Hr1lllh\ uca tlon Cor the District 11r 1.lr1?; 1111. Jn oc Klnifs T'olut, 10 pince or Rev. Hor 
itlnct' th~ lat<t Ol m t:Jo no c la t:.n~- pince or Re\'. Oliver Jul'i<'!()n, lc.>ft till' 
llr ,•ublt' n;i;~rlct. R&\'. Ernt1et HUUS'!, to be o old It. Bursey, left tbe district. Re\'. 
··on" t" n Jt:irelr h . ,;1;,·~ tbnt Po'.>"· ml't tber or the Mothocll-4t no-.ud or Frnnk Doherty, lo be a m<'mber or 
i;l ion Co~ n ifhort time or 1he mu~t 1;d11cntlon tor tlte Dlr•r,r ~ or Clarkt-'11 th(' l'llt'tbodll't noard of Ediicatlon 
p:.>wrr ht" c.rmr In 111.- worltl c;.luld lluth. In pince of Re' '· •r. w. ·r)·son. tor lhe dlstrlc:t or Nipper's Harbor, 
1 'IYI' 1·r· nt« I 11uch c ml'r-:l'omau!a 1·1 IC'ft the dl111r1ct. Re\•. ~rucst i l6wat In pince or Rev. J11me1 Sweetapplo, ~· .. ;.m•r- t' :.~ J1rr ' r,•. ponslhl~ !:·" 'crn- t<"l::ir'ke'!I Ol•ach) to be n rul!mber of left lhe district. nev. \Vllllam S. 
n···nQ. h='!I 11~t1<1~11 10 d.\~!fr llr~ aln jtbr :\lllhodl&t nonrd of 1:d11call<'ii for ~shop, (La Sele). to be a member o! 
1' •• th C~rmm ~ , • a 11otentlr.lly h. at.t'll the di~trlct of Port di) (Jrevc, In ph$CI' h c ~lethodltit llo3rd or EdnCAtlon tor 
c. -. ,.,.t It \ oka l111U. w:i>-. l of n v. T. W. T v!IOD, l"C~ l bc cllltrlct. ~le district Of Tilt Cove, In ttlace of 
' ' In suli· an, .. t"::-:n1co 1, sayln~ to R1w. Wm. Hnrri11 to be ut. mldltlon~ CT". R. Ooulfh, lert the dlatrkt. Rev. 
llriwln. •P.un' l u1llt ro us; t:alk. to· 11 rtnbf r of tho Method!&: llonnl ot ':11lah 0Rmond, to 'be a ml'muer of 
;,·our fr le nus t h•• lierm:in ,; :u:ll p~r-1 '!-;Jur:itlon for I.lit' d!lll rlct oC tturbnr }, " ~-ethodl&t Ooard Of EdUl'l\tlon 
l!Unde ti.em to do aa we llemand. i'ttcn Grace.>. llr. Dnrtr:im Ho~,·eJI, to be: a .or t,.., district of l'"Jat. I1land1, P. B .• 
If rou aro prepared to mako j mcmler ;if the l'ltltl•l'Clli;~ [lo;ir1r · pt n place of ReY. Jolin C. Elliott. left 
tbe otb« noccaaary a:u:rlflce11 Edul'fttlon tor tile dlstrlrr of l'.lrbdn· tfie district. R'IY. Cbarlee L. Mitch· ~ +++ +ff ear, In place or Mr. W,.t>\\"t1r: OUJeaiJe. -tll •• to be a memlier of the Metbodlll 
bl R Nalpe4. Rff, Ollnr Jal"k&e>D, to be Board of Edtcatlon for the dlstrfot :~t.~~IJ"-l'* Iler' a ~r ot the Metbo.111.t :qf !>t: Bilrpo. la place ot Rn'. Harold ~ "" '1141 dllttfsl ur ~. l0nn4 Bruit), to be a 
llPi Qt tile Metbodlat Doard of 
i;;f>trif tJie ~ of PeUtea. 
"If ....._ .IOllall OdtODd. left 
~ Allclnw Dinner. tn 
~ lltOlodllt Board 
- th dtatrlct . of 
.~ of Re'r. William 
Uie Gitrlct. Rn. Leiter 
" 
Cook with Ull'D8Q1 
and write f•>r our 
100 teSted recipes. 
SCALLOPED POTATOES 
One tablespoonful ult, 4 medlu111 • alze4 
pot.atoea. 114 caps water, 211 CU!L_ Canlatloll 
Milk, \!. tablesjoonful batter. Wah, pan 
and cat potatoes bl ~Jn alices. ht a laJer 
in buttered baking diab. ~klo w>th ealt 
and dreclp with a llnaD Uioaiat Of tloar. 
Adel mUk. mblecl with tbtt'watet,"ad"lnmer, 
and bake until potatoes are 8att. l Tim 
reclpo urYa six people. 
CARNA'I10N MILK PRODUCl'S 
COMPANY, limited 
114' a illem11er of the Keth-
or alpatlon f01' thP 1>111-' nuns b~Jd otr Southampton. aloni;J briclge. He hnlled tho cniitalos of tho wnr. 
or St. AJlthoay, In pla<'e or nev. with bl11 fnmous sloop, 1\f.:itl.'Or, and ynchU :ind ndvi11<'d thcn:i to to.k<- :i 
...,.. C. IA1rl-. left the dl1trlct. 11ho wn3 l)'inl': at anchor. bu1lde Me· lo11o• •' one.: It capl11ln of the ~Il'tcor Tbl' Oermaoln lay at Soutbl1mpton 
, untb 1916, wlien 1ht! wu bOuitbt at 
.Dept, of cOI a_.._ J teor, oo n very eventfu1 n:e;nt somo acc.epted. Tho c:i.11tnln of tbc Oer- ap .KDt cbalra corrode wta a. 
• ...... ·~·· ycnrs lat~r. Accordlnit w well- mnnln tlllfd be couldn't pO!ll!lble lc.>!lYI' auction by Chrktopbor HannMIC, d~p or tb• •It. w.:ater, aacl c-.lala 
:!.
,. 
am~i!iiiiUO'a for tlao DiSb1ct uf .. 
Mr~ .. - ... ~--... lt&r~ l1l p~ or 11r. Ja • r. 
July Hth. 19:3. autbc.ntlcnted report. a Gerl'D.ln dt'· until ho hncl gone to a dock and filled I Norwegian banter aad ahlpowner. and allnr ,iate bearfq tbe ladllel'a 
---0 1troycr appeared In Southl.lmpton hi!\ water tanks. who refitted bpr. ('ll'O'flded ber wttb Imperial cNR caaw cl•. froa ~ 
In a new ~ tn armam..Uf;_; I lald Jacbon. retired. RtY. 'Ell · ROboAJf. 
then tmt althO, at &he Waillblston llnara Jonah Soper, (l.tltlo 11eai! '\ 
C'nnrO!'f!llM tllel' bad agreed to bafld Bae), Bllu Tllcter (St. Jonea W1~1-
k n bnttle a'.lil'a, that wu only be- la) and John Adey (Adl'ytoa), tn.-.. e 
<:111sa •ho '\\'llr c.-::pl'rla had declarect membcr11 of tho )lctbodlat Board ~ jr 
ll111t lfatCdM.'11Jl8' were paalog a•:iy Edut'atlon for Randnm South, \ ll 
411 w1-.1pon1 or war. A coup:c or pll\Ci! or Rev. Shlney· nowP, Jen.''¥' 
rlo•1 n :urplanrs c:in sink th'l ttrcnteiit dhitrlct. nnd Mffara Thomas Drod•·e. 
l'!Utl ri<blp afloat In 11 tew 1tour11. John lllundon and Samuet Han1t4 t. 
\\'di. wh:tt I wrote Chen about lh(. lrrtlri.'d. Rev. Frank S. HOY"ltt. (~'k· 
l'B~lpn - bulhl!Og up gtt:tt • nlrpl:inolllsh Harbor), to be a ruembor of bte 
fl<'• t11 ror u1C.. next \".'11.r I~ borne.> o~l Ml.'lbodlst tloarcl N F.ducatlon for ·t f. 
by th .. llO\V6 that. COOlt'.d ~m England., dl1lrlct. o.r Trinity. In pit.Ce or 1(t. 
+H; +H· ->+c· Ocor0" s. Joboaon. leCt th~ dl1trf4-
T' e 1 :n~li11h Cu\'crnm••nt p!c'1a ti> j Re\•. Charles n. 'Blount, B. D .• to. If!' 
lncrcn11e 1111 nfr rt rl'n~ h 10 mc>r.) than 11 m.t'fllbcr ot the Ml'lhndlet nonr£<1~f 
iloublu by thl' end of l l :?S. The prop- 1 Education for the District o< B~~~­
Cl.'111.ls arc i.:ald to Include uu tnc.-e:u:e l 'l"ll tu, In place ~r Rev. Chnrlea Ll''tt 
Phone 643. P. 0. Bot 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd.,. 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is Qnly one Ru-ber-oid and the Ro-her-01d 
Co. makes iL The name Ru-ber-old is indelibly 
stamped e\·ery seven feet on the und~r side of the.' 
sheet. Reiuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CR.A WFGIW, . 
~ ...... tatm. 
t1 
QUEEN OF YA<:R'l'S harbOr on tlre nlr;bt bi.fore Ragland "\'ory well.'' shouted Prince Heor)', nuxllbry power, and 11aUed her l\Cl'Oll8 I to clay~ • 
. . RIDES DESElrl'ED 
declarad war on Ol'rmany, and ran "If you prcfor \\'liter to beer. lltlt) the ocean to America. Alter be bad 
lllonplde the two royal yncht.a. here:• crulaod to FlorldA la ba. ho m 
Prince Henry of PT11J1'lf1t, an . ~dml111-I The dc.>11troycr towe1j out the.> Mele- nit.eel with a terloua mn ... and re-
in lbc German navy, 11011 hh:melt nu or. On tho> ronowloit mormng the/ turned home. He nnor reconred. (Lo ~l o~rE 'EX-JUISER-S. ~01\' IULF. AT 
sorTll JUWOKliD SOORINO~ 
Rlnco the yircblln~ tevor Is now a.t 
Ill! height, nnd tho yachting 11euon the 
moat actlYe In nny year since the '!l'ar. 
II may he worth wbllt, 11a..n the.> Cln· 
c lnlh'.1tl Times-Steir, telllng the bl<:ltory 
of a ~·ncht which llc-. ldlo In the Tebo 
basin, lo South Brooklyn, while \'l"blt1!· 
winged sh1tl'ra 11llp POl!t, 11lngly nnrl In 
flert11, h11111enln1t to eomplltc for prl1ot1 
In rogattll.ll up the sound and rarthor 
eAllL 
enthu11lastJc yachtaman, Willi on the.> Germania was 11o::l1ed ae ~' prlz.c or While Germania Jay ldlo In a South• The cruh or tbe mark wu DOt ... 
Tho Idle yiwbt.. with bowsprit nod 
forom:i.st gono from Ute J111tged 1tub11 
which sho,., where oace thoy were, ti 
but tlrteen years old, yet c:nrrltt more 
of bl.atory and tradition than any oth· 
o~ Nclng cralt aflonL 
Io tho ycnr 1908, lime. Bertha 
Krupp ordered a schooner yacht bunt • 
u a wedding present rro111 11er11clC to 
btr husbllod, Count Von Bohnoa 
When tbe craft had had hor trtala 
she prond snch a marYel or- s.,..cl 
that the couat 4nd bll f&beloaatr 
rlcb wife decided that only ono prop· 
er dlapoeltlon could be qiade or bar 
Siie mull be P""911~ to the taller 
chief .yacbtllman aa well u ~ 
nerythlos elae ol tbe OenuD ... 
plre. Con'9Qu,ati, tlao 111tentiecl w..S. 
dins preaent Of tbe eout became tbe 
Germania, and fl•• tbe Imperial llN 
ot .flt• eoDUIWM!tt' ot ~
afloat ID OenaU waterL llaller 
-
ern harbor, wltb a NorwttstaD crew lonoc11. a.t 11one tbe lea dJl1 It. .. .. 
11board, bor ownor dlfd. Bile - po~ m&llf TtaUme la OermaJI)' ... ...... 
\~aaed f.rom the Hanaens estate bf Coaatrla Jl'DNS111 boldera ol Oer-
joruoa Woodbury In 19!1. He bad raua nrNDCJ can no 10lllft laaft ..,. 
· ver refit led at Norrolt for a CM1119 to IUuS011 U to Ila Tai.._ Bllt we do 
?be Med!torranaan and cbanseC her not Q8IU ~Of tbe sr-t .,,._. 
eamo to the Half Mooa. Oil tbe dnt laton. "9rttable ioclaJ pea~ w1i10 orl lo« or this long projected joar- callllot ... .,. too .... , 1...0.. or Gila ey-.llla« trom Norfolk to New delCl'lptloL .......- 1llaee wlao bft 
fort-she ran Into a burrlocuie, lo•t ri.bd tbelr ptnoaal eaphal..tbeN are 
~er foremast and bOwsprlt. and all certal11 llaab wlalc1l. after bytq 
~Dt foundered. Tbat ended the for. dndllecl tJlit ~ ol & dMrlet. • 
yor which Mr. Woodbury bad felt for bue Gtnlltct Cb .. ba ...,...._ .,._ 
~ c:rul.. 'roitad the world. Hair 1111aUona. wlU. . crlmlllfl ~11orooa baa never moYed atnec.- frolll her RtiOUdbac cnAee .... ,. .......... --
otaoorinp la South Brootlrn. <'.an.I tom11111c,all wlao tollowed: ~ ... 
Ukera, wbo mre pod • natured. ht j nba tor ~ deapak ....... 
retoot b01I din ancl ftlla tr.. lier dc1e. 
.. l ~ 1aer· la IM IDtenta&lonal ~ 
' ' 
THE . ADVOCATE. 
~L _ E • .\ ... d t ~ . this year's fishery should assuredly disprove thel~ opinion. To da~.,.~~:t'ltAr:.t 
tte"" yen1:11e ~ voca e f the fishery is a failure, comparatively. · As. country, we coutd not ...... or 
• . 17_ iii. thi•c year depend upon the filb~es •e and make both ends meeC. The Evening Advocate. If '.nte Weekly Advocate. · . Our only salvation is the industrial operations that will emploJ A. 
. ·numbers or people in excess of the numbers ordinarily employed. tai;Q~~.Ji 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: '"SUI.JM CUIQUE"' • Not that the fisheries should be scrapped or belittled. ~It is out 19S'l~lll1Jtftl!~Jl 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, greatest asset ;but it is not alone sufficient for aeneral requiremeati Ollllnl'~!J'','111111 
from their office, Duckworth 
~trcct, tt(rec doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, .General Manager 
.. in those days. • ........... 
~ ~ The point that will present itself in connection with the lesiu Efecti'IC U 
,. ' w6ich tho fishery shortage has no,.. taught 1' this: .,., _..., 
\ 1 What arc our business men, so loud in their exhortadoas of the Jll bri&bt 
.. ! fisheries, doing to secure for the people the highest retul'DI for their Tbe. streets 
'Summer's toil. . very maDJ ~l!lll!ll;; Bml-"8 Manager --. ~-o-E_v_ery--Man--Hla--0-Q-,.-- · Their position is a very' important one in the country. They ll&bts and ~ 
should have the true couattry's interests at h~rt. They should. dcaw ,in& mo~ 11!41 
R. HlBBS 
The Weekly Adyocate to any put or Newfoundland and Ca~ada; \ ; 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewbcr!, 
$1.50 oer vear. · ' 
to help the people? What are they dolna about it? l Tbe ..... blfppy 
:Bri&h Outlook Not Encouratrg ·~~-I~~. Letters aod other matter for •publicnlion sliould be addressed to ~dito.t. ~:aw.::...:..: lr.'"m 
All b\&Siness communications should be addressed to the tlr.io11 · . ' ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
PybUshing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on applicatioJ : England faces another winter of 111nemploymed -6-.. '""'"" .. 
SUBSCJUPTION RATES: i ii' discouraging prediction of a Jar&.c IQ)JJP of Bri u 
By .mail The E\lcning Adv0<'8te to any part of Newfoundland al\\ trial leaders according .to yesterdaJ:a :'.Cl~t=e.~: 
Canada, $2.00· per year ; to the United States of America a6r;i~. that this group have Written to p elsewhere. $5.00 per year. . ·t out the necessity for. dnl8tlo a 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLArm, FRIDAY~_JULY 27th., 1923:; that exists, and which must 
=-=====================~~ formulated with a view: 
·S\¥STEM IS ESSENTIAL ? the coming month~ 
\ ~ The settleDJMt o( 
. , · 
/ 
~ ' · .. ~· confronting B~talij a 
The Advocate's stand on the matter of Humbe~ Em~ which to hope for re11 
ployment has been commended by the general public. to be a rorrtb year of 
Scores of letters have been received, endorsing the refer: . . Thus d'oes the VI ~ 
enccs made concerning that much discussed subject. ·. ? wtt~ the results ,of ltnnces 
Our e fforts were not without success ; they resulted in .wtule France refuses to-Rste1r to 
the much r(\Quired explanations from the Sir w. G. Arm.! statesmen refuse to let the voice of :p, • 
s trong, Whi~worth and Company and the public enlighten~ over that of rev.e?ge, Eur:opean countrlea' continue fnilie 'tW -~ 
ment as regarding Humber activities and constructio~ un~o~tunate pos1t1on of being unable to pay their debts to baYfna amvJ from 
work to date, \ · , . Brit~tn, and European markets, which formerly consumed about two weeks ago. 
The numbe'r of men employed, about 2000, is far in British products to such a great extent, are no longer avail- 1lf 
excess of our calculations, and not one of the thirty-sht able f be~ause ot th~ chonstantly d~indlAing purchasing powf-1 SJIOOTING-ST.lRR . ._ ~ Customs Department ,.. welt: 
representatives in ·ttic Assembly had any idea of the num ·, er o t e peop e o t ese coufttrtes. s a consequence o ,. xo URGER THU cc, a message .rrom Granclj 
be t 11 · d . this Britain net alone finds her former markets lost to her, SJUJ.1. s11m.s110TI Bl~nk yesterday statmg the schrs. rs ac ua y e ngage . . ~ L M K · K' Fl s w Co . 
This was due wholly to the-1'act that the arrangemenf but th~re is nothing forthcoming with which she can meet - . d i:u~ en~e ~ng, orencc E. .lr m. aker •••d · 
. her own war obi' af ons Toot meteors u hrlatht o'I thf 1 a 1 1an . Richards had re· arrival of Capt. John B 
unde r wh1c~ ~n;tl>l?Yr:r1ent was to be handled, (that is ig 1 · brightest 11tor nre no hl1:11:er . thnn · t rned from the Banks. · hailing at Safe Hr. from tlio Straf~ 
through Ma1or <Butler and district representatives) ha,r. No matter how favorable the outcome of the present abmaPu blnh .. bot 1" 0 conclualon dn.-n for 400, 500 and 700 quintals re. I 100 quintals fish. 
f II d '1 • 1 .'.l ~: Y rot. F. M. Lln<lemllJl ond ('. t'tl. a en own. Man y men requiring work evidently did oo difficult situation, the British Government wil 1 be again Dobson or London. authors of 0 re· ~~~-~--------mll'!'-••!11!"'---~~~ 
wait for passes and sought work directly on the spot. . Yf called upon to protect the people from the results of· in- cent nrtlclo In the PrO<'ffllln«• or the 
Th · h d b d · h ·h d · I · · · d h . h bei Royal Society. A motror M brls:bt e previous arrangement a een ma e wit t ~ . ustna tnact1v1ty an t e suggestions t at are now ng n• the moon would they rln<t. Ji~ only 
company in order that employment might be as evenly di~ made include the expenditure by the Government during on Inch 10 dlometor on<t would •·clith 
tributed as possible and that the most needed cases be first' the coming winter of fifty million pounds or $250,000,000 obout two ounces. 
considered. Because_ it fell down, there is genuine di~:: to meet the most insistent demands of the unemployed All i1 result of tholr atully. the nu. 
Lbom concludo th11t the temperature of 
appointment among representatives who are· harassed wittij who, it is estimated, will number one and a half million ·1he ti1111or otmosplter<' 18 much ll; h t.· ! 
employment appeals and among those, who trusted to thi people. er rhnn wo11 ror1nerty supposild. 1 1 
Company's arrangement while other people were gettinj With such an appalling outlook can it be wondered at :~11to1:~~ra~:er: ~~~hw~11~~:~e u;n:~~~ 1 
work direct fr.o~ the Company. . .• l fhat, with the British nation, in her rebtions with France, ued crnly to n hotqht. t>C nbout •<'ven I 





hered tO, It IS·far-better that the arrangement had ney~ · low z.ero .. FnbrenbelL But Crom lhlll 
d are lc>ts of people who would not h~v! •n•· ...... JIL . < - - .. a - - • altitude lo IUI hl~h ~ "llt>Undln~ bnl· J • 
, : rff#( .. • llVft Iona" hove gone. which Is nbout. Rf·. Spar&• tro.m. ' tee!\ miles, tho lOm()Croturo hn11 rcr 1776 SOAP POWDER 
·BEST LYE ti alff /Ult before Press mntncd obout thr 111.1010. Tht.s Is whol 
AlhOeat.e learns that the ,. . · Is known ruo the 111.rntosphero or tso· 1 
Un,011 .n"ll : thilnuol layer. ' 1 DO Cblnp Jn ti:e political 
II ... J'Olterday, and that • . , I Tho recont. lnvC!th;~to!'I' or . m<'tc· Goes Farthest 
• • • • • • - - - • • 
1 I oni now eoncludo thnt this l11yl'r or 
O'U ""' fOflftltiOn or the new . , fnlrJy CODSt.:lDt lCtnpcrnlUrO ext.endlJ , I Jo' hn 
Is concerned, there is no- The arnval nt Port Union· or np to n holght or thlrl)' mlll!ll Abovo. 
I for pabllcation up to the the schooners Gull Pond "nd Mis· 1 "'tiJch the tcmpcr:uuro ngnln ' · rt11~11.1 ' Rossiter, OJSTRIDL'TOR FOU NEWFOUNDLAND. 
chief with toads or rish fl'om Wolf llO ·lbnt Ol alttludP& or rrom hlrt.y to I ,j 
e Ute ~t. Bay has created great interests fifty miles It rcnchCll coruddcrnbly .-----------------------' 
t~ a;--._ B'.::.),..;..,--io: rl.: d nbovo tho frcez.lng p0lnt, or 1100111 ~-~ tD-' "Illa nna11 ~ t Ro c:..,.utate nmpng Unirr "•hermen. It menns tho nverage temperature nt tho enrlb'!I 
llWt" « . ~ u.""' ''good luck'' fo :.- the !le.aso·n, they iurc:.cc. ~!lm'!'ll!!!llll!'lll!l!l!lll!•••~-!!llm~!lml]llll~------lll. 
e qu~on nA arises: What will be done re e.~: Falsehood say, and though the fishery has . Tho denalty or tho nlr ot Q boli;ht 
plo.,.._nt In the next month r tw , . 'l not been up to the scratch, the O( .,lxt.y miles la cnlculnled to he ODO· I 1
-· • O O • • • -~ future can be faced with hope and millionth of thot nt tho surfnco. Jt ts ' If the Company des(re to facilitate matte.rs for fl ; w t "" St. John's, courage. The Gull Pond was. built thought to be composed tnn;ely or oz.,. 
general satisfaction and for their own convenience, a sta~-/ ' June 27th, 1923. this year at Port Union, nnd a on.;i ond ua high tempcrnturo t" 
of affa~rs under which men may go to the Humber in nu. • Editor Advocate. 1 ''bumper trip," under Capt. Chas. thoughL. t.o be due 10 heattni; bf tho I long wnve-lengtb bont waves Crom the bers over and above requirements, should not be pe Dear Sir,-Your rererence to Blackwood, veteran Unionist, is surface Of Lho eorth. 
rnitted. That is not good enough for the men and it v,1lil t~c well-known. b~si?ess man, "''ho her first streak of good luck. 
certainly be embarrassing for the Company. N . circula~d ~hat lDJurious statement One of tho busiest crews in the ~THE TELLO\f PERIL. 
' i regarding the Humber loan, was 
Let us take the case of a poor man, who has do~ -well deseTVed. , country. is the crew or the motor· 
th. ' h f' h B h Co h ~ auxiliary vessel. F. P. Union, L'£n11•menti Wbllo Amoncnns no mg at t e 1s ery. ecause t e mpany ave scra · .1h. e general public feel disgust· 1 th o1 Capt. Rideout. She never stops. and C4no4Jan1 organ z.e ems ves to ped their original employment arrangement, he is left to his ell over that circulated fal!ehood. . . ' work tho ehorte:it t.tmo po11lblo nnd 
own resources. He does not know, even if he can pay 11 l Ir our 'proressed patriots had th~ when she is not load~g or unload- under tho moat comfortable po11lb!e 
• h ing freight in St. Jbhn's, she is condlllons. whJle the white man con- I 
railway fare, whether he should go or not. The fonger .u .. ,least regard r.or our country, t cy ~ discharging at Port Union, load- ducta latmaelf toward11 work u If it I 
waits, the less chance for work. Others are g6tting ahe3a woulct, even if the report ".as ing at Port Union or provisioning •·ere humiliation, oxplolta.'Jon and I 
f h . I . d · h h h h Id II ~  true, try to suppress the story in· • . slanry, tbo yellow dlapl-.ya a readl· o 111!. s 1t goo enoug t at e s ou eveqtua y go .lif ,read of giving it much heralded Union outport stores. Night and · nCM to do aay Job, provided the l:lbor 
the Humber and get turned down? . ~ · publicity. day, the "fork goes on. ahould bo pronbbte. He does not I 
That is ~hat will happen, if employment is not re~ • Everybody is glad to know the The Unibn has now returned dt1put. rcprdlng a day or ten, nlno 
13ted Or systemized. - lo'an was so ea.sily subscribed. from North with a load of cooper· or el&ht ho11r1. He ooty uka for 
_j_ _ . work. The aame Jnpaneee wbo tn 
As soon as the fishery is over, work will be ba~ Yours truly, age material, to be made hrto cub hla own cou11t1'1' perhapa takea pa-n 1n 
in the Po" Union cooperage loft a clui war, once be baa emtaral*l 
.needed. 1 ..; • T~RRA NOV A. for this year's purcliues of fish. and actilod on tb• IOU of thla con· I 
Is it too much to expect that a reason.able and wofk.- _ unent, a11ow1 hfm•eH t.o be mond by I 
bl b f I d f • BRJ'1'18H HELD BT U.S. 1 r ... U a e system e ormu ate or meeting requirements, • ' q The Port Union cooperage is a the aent ment 0 am·,. on. · - I 
order that the matter will be dealt with In the manner ~ f N~ voruc. Jaty 11-(A. P.>- business spot. Nothing can be 
justice and fairpJay? More than 1000 lmml1ront1 from Enc heard but the sinltfn1 or electri~ 
-,THEN AND: NOW 
"' land. Jteluut. ScotlaDd. and WaJee motors, driving the planes ·and 
It. ta nUmated recently, wUI bo de- saws and other machinery. Row 
t.alned at lllla llland tor the us- · . ~ 
uat quota. Tbe Unlao4 Klqdom .on row of. C&4kl fill die grea1 
quota waa uballlted tb.11 month tor. Port Union stores. 
CROSS LINE. 
YORK-IULIFAX-QT. JOm."8. 
SCHEDULE OP SAILIWOS FOH JULT. 
PBO• KEW 'fOJlK AT 11 LlL PBO• BT. IOB1"8 Jt BOOlf 
JGIJ lllt • . . . • . • . . .. .. .... . . SILVIA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~ 11th. 
J11l1 18th .. .. .. .. • ........ ROSALIND , • .. • .. • • • ..Aapat Cth 
TD0110H um QVO'HD TO ilL roan 
HARVEY a CO., LTD. 8&. Jq1m•1,.Nf11.. _..... 
BOWRING a ~ANY, 0. S. CdlP.IB.L• CD.; 
17 Bau., Plict. . ...-.~ 
- NewY.m. • .. 
6-....Aaaa. 
~ tlae ftnt time 1lace the ,...... of the I f Ii 
Thea the iftdustrial pro1ramme •as being procl•lmed, Jh praent 1mmlpat1o11 1awa. The wheels of Industry are buDJ, I · ft Ill 
was. a 'Certain 1eetfcm of lnas~n'ess men who condemned t~ idea ... Tbe,.; wt..mlhl119 Bal~ ~ aain1 in the fflbermea's town. Tia• \ MJ!,IQ · 
indatrlal expansicµi and contendta that people should cleave to ~ aad cauatuta are d11t thl• week .. o rippfnc· 91 eJectrfe·•w; tllo b'tia \ • • • 1~1;::::1~cc;1=:1:;1Cl:Z.Ltlllllllt~ 
._........_._ · • ·; carry bmadred1 ot BrlUlh nbjecta _ 
1 
. • .... tllfell11 UltPM111i11 · 
•-- ' ' wtto will tall nDder the pro'fllloaa of !Ill e OYlltOfla die clatter Of ham· • J&&~ · I ~..\diiltW of~· may Uve been liac:ere la their contentions, ; 1tlae law. ' ..... ~ct·~~..,.. or motol\ fl;~k\ ~~~,'~IT" 
~ ~ 
-·. 
AT 'f$ cm HALL ,:I 
The regular meeting ot tho City 
council waa held yesterday a ft.or-
noon. l\lnyor Cook prc•ldcd and 
t 'ounclllors MnrLln. outerbrldge, Vin. 
ulco~be, Collier, Ryan a nd Dowden 
THE JOHN'S. 
blch would reline the daat nala- Boa.cl. 
' co and be or great benellt to the RepaJn-T. 
tlenu. He 1tated that Ule Nlld. SlroeL 
otor Aasocialloll waa prepared to Oaraae-D. Baird, Clroalar ~ 
~upply a quantity or Ta"ta ror the proftded ventilator It 1mtAUecl. 
url)Ose, If the Council would under- Wwelllng._W. CluDmlllp, JA)lul; 
alto llto work. Tho City EzaglAeer cbut Road. Wea&. prOYlded lie l'llri 
wna Instructed to visit the place and proportion Of C09l aeconlJDI to fnat· 
whnt Is requlrCJI. •I"· for water U4I ........... .._ 
"ero present l'lon. 
Tho minutes or provlous rucellngs Attention wuc &lied lo ~ fact Dwellln1-Ala Lelleuarler, <*ll--
'""n read n.nd contirmed. bt!.L proper 1lrn1 were not erected < rlne Street, proYded 1ro1Ul4 plan la 
li,t lite now streets ID tho ' AnD'Ox, aubmlUecL. 
A communJcotlon wus rend rrom In !wlllcb wero re-named Jut year. It Plana Deftnld-P. Bolser, alten.-
1111rctor ·Oencrul HnLcbl4«'1, 1.n which. • 
' >Vn• ordered that. they be placed there uon1 to bulldJD& olr llcl>oapU SL: )u.• t1tnl<'d ho wns QUILo In occord with , o.t once. J . Unrke. dwelll&IS, Warbia'1 ....._ 
the '' fews or Mr. F. D. Wllllruna, re· Tho Child Wolfaro AaaoctaUon ult lhw 0 IJ('lq no water or 80WeflP .. 
:.1wctlnr: the dosing oC the low<>r t pcrmlu lon to hold Band Concerta- Yalla*- . 
ni1 rcrerro1l to Id o prc\•lous report . one ot the 01 1 para or e par- Tile lollowba& ~ aad 1,arl ot CMCy StreeL to motor tramc t r: th ~~=t:t 
pogo or ralelng tunda tor their lllOllt !or tbe ma~I ;Pf )loturlsta buvc for some limo pnab Botlt matters wore rotorrod to the wortbr object, etatlDg that MYeral of Park were u;&eif 
1•1~11 In the ltnbll or us ing thla \'er)' Cll.y Engineer. tho City Brigades had olrered their 1• oPtiilDir ud 
narrow thorornro for access to U10 Appllcntfon to Mr. C. ChurchlU ro~ ...,nlces. Tbe requelt will be - ac- lball be ~ 
llh:her ~,·els I na1lltQ 01 the fact l!hnro or pntronnse lu connecUon1 l!dcd lo. Oil ~ aaaal oondltloD- cloclt ICm.; r<fi-r'~t .. IJ?m 
1tmt th<'ru nru p1a.ny wider streets In with horse-ehorlng was granted. on nmely that no entrance fte aball be 10 p.a. Ore \'iclnlly .which could be used for tho Snnltnry Supervisor will be I~- allowed, aaYe that wblch lht pabUc Of 
thnt purpose. The Council ho3 glv· !!lructcd nccordlngly. • · y yoJuntarl~ sfH. • 
rn lhe mnttcr careful consldorntlon, The Medlen! Office r of Health re· .{!Ml Tiie CltJ EDllD•r'a reVort oa 
an1l It Is more than llkely tho street commends thot permit be given Mr. work of th Y&rloaa do~I 
In 11uestlon wlll oo closcd to motor James Shields to build 11tnble. ·Coye. lbo wcok : .. tabled. -~.--,7l!l 
tr.1mc. Rond. subject to the u111al sanltn.ry, · Up to the prfflllt ~ 
\\', J: Drowne. sollcltor, wrote r il 
1 
requirements. 'er who la doing tbe ..... 
1111• property exrrropr lnlcd hY tho Mr. T . Oohonoy 11J1ked thnt tho lino Mullowne1"a HUI, Ila 
('ounell during 1!121. nnd n11ked whnt hooper fronting his ro11ld;:ncc, rro11· 1c() 1600 (eel or ~~ 
>h'lll! the Co~ncll Intends taking In peel .Stttet, {ncnr Hnnley's Lano) be, rcet bllekftllod. Tbla w'od( 
rhl' matter oc compensation. These t rem6vcd, os ho hnd com11lled wllh1· iilng salls factorll)'. • 
1•wro11rlatlons nrc at 11resenl under the roi;ulmtlons by uonnl'cllng with A now connection la tA 
w nsldcrutlon, nnd the Connell ls mnk ' the wnter nod sowermge maim!. It tlte storm eewer, Ha 
rni: nrrnnµemcnta to hold the nccce· , was ordered thnt tho City Englneer1 (nt McCarlh1'a Con), w'-.,lcll: 
•• 1n• arbllrntloo11 ns soon us possible. visit tho alto nnll re1l0rl ns to tho gMng conslderable troQblt 
w. & G. Rcndoll. ngents for RY· advlsnbUlty of grnnllng ltl11 request. • recent ralnstormL 
l;1ml's C$tntc. nsked con1pcn11ntlon 1'fcOr:itl1 & lltcOrnth. SollcJtors. o~· ~ .Jn'\'.cstlgatlon waa made In comaeo- mo.. 
r .. r lnnd taken In the opening up of boh:ilt ot some 25 re11ldcnti1 or Ha>·· · Ion with the complaint or S. 0. plaata. .... 
·1111• new water pipe lino rond. Tho ward 'Avonue, lodr,cd n 11rotost• !1· Steele re alleged d&m11ge to hie preJD• P11J'PCIM9. wlt 
1 ·11~· f:nglneer was lnetructed to look 1tnlnst permit being gh•en P. Doig , ,lses through eurrace water. &eYer• ltft'pt'r, .atall lltt lllabll! to t_ ,_.i .. 
~ · 
11;> the record11 for lntormntlon, as It I to con,·crl st.nblc lnto n rorg<', 113 the}-inl burste were dllc<>Yenld ID the tlN borel...a.r lm""'4; • 
•~ thoai:ht the loml In question ltos 
1
.polntcd out. It such wore allowed lt.lnn•lccs or nearbr reeldenll, which 6. Profane and UDMeml)' Coiulact-
alrc:idy lleen arbitrated on. would cons ldernbly deproclnto their tho owners were compelled lo repair. ADJ penon ualq obKene or profane 
:\Ir . C'N. Conroy complained of the protierty, lncrenso the lllsurnnco rnt6,,' nnd there bas been no ncgllgonco on tangnage, or &DJ penoD drunk or di• 
c ondlllon oC sidewalks. Allnndulo nud nlso 11ubject them to great at .. l the pnrt ot the Council employees. orderly, or behaYlng In a manner 
nond. which wero completely torn I noy:rnce owing to the smoltc. '800,.) The Medical omcer of Health re- coluclalecl lo gtYe annoranoe t.o the 
np 'during the rccl'nt rainstorms nod l<'lc. It w rui decided to withhold per- ported l!llx new Clll'CS of Scarlet Fe· · rttquentere or ylalton ot the Park 
ueked If the Council would lmmedl· mil, pending further ln\•cstti:n~lon. ··.l ver. 1 Typhoid, 1 Dlpbtherl11, In tho shall 00 liable to tho penalties here· 
ntelv :mend to tho molter or repalr11- Councillor OuLcrbrldtte brought t21cltr ror lhe post week. lnnrter Imposed. And mar be Imme· 
,\ ~lmllnr co11111nlcallon wn, rend 
1 
thc!"'bouco or tho Board thc roct thnt Building pcrmlle 11rc to ho l11sued dlotel)' elected by the lCcepoJ or any 
rmm F . II. Steeer with reiznrd lo the 1 n rcque!ll hnd bct'n mnde for the ~II· to the tollowlnit: penco omcer. ~ldcwnlk, south sldo or Mll ltnry Rd. Ing or U1e rotlll near the Snnltorlull,\., Dwelllng-J. Tobin. King's Bridge 6. Referring to Ordon of Keel)el'-
Any person realstl.ng or retu11lng to 
. ...,.....__ obey the lawful orders ot the Keeper 
Unelal·med •·etlers Rema1~ing in G.P .0. ;:n'::~i:e~~l~a~~e~i.::;a::.c ~0 the IJ ~'ll 7. Destroying Plnnta,Eoc.-Anr p:;.;-
n Hollowny, Miss Susie, Prescott S~ u Pender, W .. Bone) St. 
liarne1:. l\11es E .• McDougnl St. Hodder, A. S. • Penney, Joha. Now Gower St. 
Barrett, Ml1111 Suslo, n ennla Mill Rd. Hoddor, Ml11s M. • Percey, Miu Suto M .. Now Oowo~ St. 
Ba1:g11, Wallor Hollett, Miss R., New Gower St. Penooy, William, C.."1cr'a Hill 
manclford, S .• care G.P.O. Honse, Mlsa Ellznbctb, caro O.P.O. Power, Edward 
narrett. Miu Allee, Oowor St. lklll. llr11. B, l11to Methodist Cot:o~,. Pike. John c., ChAPll St. 
~naelt, MJu, care Mn. Mike KlDC. llutchlnp, Mn. E.. Penn:rwell Rd.. ) l>Jnn~ Miu Elal•. late Carbon•r. 
krn1, Mrs., Newtown Rd. Hughea, J . A. • r' Pike, Artbtlr, WlUow St. 
~anett, Mia Stella. HadaoD, Mlu H. . y PJDD, 1119' Btste 11 .. Queen !t. 
Brlgbt, MIU N.. Ctrcalar Rd. Hollett, Mlu Belate, New Cower Sfr Power, lllA Margt.aret, Power St. 
Blabop. Jllu K.. Clnnllar Raad. Rodie. Mn. 8.. Dlll'IHIS Rd. 
11on Injuring lho trees, ~n1b1, ftow-
era, plants, grass plots, aea'-'• brlclJ;· 
cs, or nnr other property or the eoun 
cU In tho park, 11hnl1 be llabto to Rne 
or Imprisonment as berolutter , and 
In addlUon ahall be llabld torthe coat 
or property injured or dulroyed. 
$2.65 
Men's Summer faps 
Never were we in a better position 
1 to offer you such a fine 1u-ray of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING PAPS in 
_English and American sitapes, at 
the following prices:- U $1.40 
Jlllllop, .._ Bllda. Bemde 11111 Rd. JloaJdna. ll1u B.. Cbarlton SL 
~· • • ~ ..... a.. Ramllton 8t. 
fl 1--. .... Pitta Road. 
Jolm IL 
lllcllul, BrlDe St. 
, JlrL Jllohel. ProQec:t Rt. 
s. Ponons giving lnformatlon-
Anr poreon •'•IDs Information lead· 
Ing to the conY1ctlon or any offend· 
or tor vlol&Uon of luly of the Dre· 
laws or tho Park. or for the deatruc-
J'>n or Injury or It.a property, ehah 
receive half tho amount or tho 6nea . 
the othor hair; ehall go towards tho 
mo.lntenance or the Park. 
9. Entering by O.tes an4 Climbing 
• - No l)Onon shall enter or IMYo tho 
Park except by tho open gutea, nnd 
any penon round cllmblnJ over or 
upon tho railing• or fences shall be 
liable to the pen1lty herolnatter Im-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.~, $1.10, 
$1.40, $1.60, $1.70, . $2., , $2.25, 
$2.75. t WINDOW CURTAINSw ~t 
Novelty Curtains in White Scri\.t: 
edged with Lace and beaut~~ 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. ti 
Only $2.30 pair. 1 
.. 
C.U'Gll. Jlrij;'.3. 'I' ........ & 
Crocker, Jin. Ala.. Bapq JAM. 
<'rottr, Jolm. IL .Jolm'I llut. 
Cu1Dmlap, Ma. A.. oan NcmDAI 
School 
Ca.rl>l'rr. Mlcbael. AJl&Ddale Rd. 
. n 
Vawaon. ~!re. J ., late Grand 1'aJ. 
l lallon, Mlaa Jo1orrle 
Drer, Mrs. DoDla, Burton'• Poi..!. 
B 
F.uto. Oeorge,·wwow St. 
£Ills, J ., Card. 
p 
Plmanlg11n, Mra. &, carnell St. 
?!'ewer, Mrs. Jchn 
F~er. Mni Jo?lo, HamJllon SL 
Frtnch, Mra. Cbu., WoodY11h1 St..· 
lt'ltipatrlck, ?i'l:l!t B. . 
Fowler, Wnlt.e.r, Walor St. 
Fowler, Mra. Hen17, Plemnt St. 
Furlong, Thoe., Newtown Rd. 
Finley, J ames J .. Brine St. 
'I 
Oraco, Miss Nelllo, Barnet Rd. 
Carland, Charles, Bond St. 
Orata.m, MMI. JllD. 
Greig, w. o. 
Gear, NelUe, Lo111'• Hill. 
Oreenon, c. . 
Greta, c. w., fate Hnuru. 
Ortea, Min S., card. Water BL 
Orltrllht, o. R., Hamlllon ~ 
Gilbert. Miu Janie. 
JI 
lla11~~. lohLw QaldJ Vldl J14. 




Penalty-Any person violating any 
ot the foregoing rules shall be liable 
lo a ft.no not exceeding ftfty dollars, 
or, ID default of payment, Imprison· 
ment not exceeding elxty days . 
A few pairs of Lace Curtains.-,st.1ltr. 
able for bedroom windows; 2~\[ 
" 
~ ~ ·i 
. i Leonard. 1111111 11aa,.11a. caro G.PAl ... 
--, Miu Gertrude, 9 CiQwcr st. ' 
Lrncb. John T .. New Gower SL , •, 
L)'Dch, lira. John, laio JPnrt ~ "IL 
• 41 
BWMDeJ, Mlaa II. . 
Steed. lln. S:, care Gea'I DeUye17. 
l!iiiwarcl. HeDl'J', caro Gcln'l Dellnry. 
bJtb, :.&llf L., caro Oon1 DellYer)' 
Smith, Cllruce, Circular R~. 
Slmpeon, A., Belyedere St. 
Slm11SOn, Alomdor, BelYedore SL 
Raultb, Wm. 
Smith, Mias Llnlo, card, IMelng S&. 
Sopor, MJaa Ethel, Circular Rd. 
Saow, Ju. S .. Ponnrwell Rd 
Sopor, A.lle'l, Cabot House 
Soper, Jo.Cp;1, Ooorge St. 
A n?gu.latlon to prohibit motor 
nhlcles rrom entering tho Pal'k w111 
detcuted by a mn;Jorlty Yote. 
Notice of motion wtl& given to In· 
troduce resolutions ror ammcndmcnt 
or rosulntlons recently publll1hed In 
rol:illon to Taxi Stands llDd tho pnrk· ' 
Ing or Ychlclea on Wat.or Streel dur· 
Ing and aetor bualneea boura. 
Reports or . tbe Sanitary Snponls· 
ore and the Plumbing Inspector were 
tablod and accounta for tho weelc 
were ordered to be paid. 
Tho metUnr then adjournod. 
Mo.lrtll!, Mn1. Fredclrlck, Alenod.or it. 
Marlin, MIH Bride, Duckworth s(• 
Marlin, Miss J'., Freshwater Rd. !~~ 
?tfabon, J. T., Allandale Rd. • ~"-
1 
Merrr. Mlaa Esther, care Mra. WaJD.- 'I T ............. f W Id W 
Morgan, Mies Mary, Oower. St. -. ~· Trayera, MIA Josie, Coronation SL ~V,.....eternasO ' 0!0,~arvent 
!
Morris, ?airs. Eliza . •remple. J ., Tbomu St. .I.' 
Mlllor, Fr11nk. PonD.YWell Rd. ~. · Tbompaoa, MJ11s K., Hartrard AYe. Futur B~litics + 
Mntey, Mark. P>nn1well Rd. ' " Tobin, R. + THE WORLD'S PRESS 
I AUley, Jl'rancle, Pennywell Rd. ': Tucker, Hool')', Lon1r Pond Road. LONDON, July lS--(Ui;llted Newa.)' + + 
yards long. 
, ~!oroy, Bidner. IChr. E:velyo. -A t..,ue of world wsr Yeterane of + + + + + + + + + ..,. + + + + + + .___ 
)furpby, Miss Y.. _._. ~= (be \;111t.-J ~taleh and tho Tlt'lttl'h Em•, • BTlU 18 TElU'Eli•El'T.lL 
Mugford. Robert plre to prevent Cutnrc wars, w:ui pr<>- A mero whim or the wind proTentcd (London DaDr Chronicle\ 
lturrlD, Wm. Walsh, Milll Mary E., B1&ckh04d Rd. ·po~ here T~lldu· In re110luUona UM burDlng oil which 1wepl Into tho To tboae wbo aam•e her terrot 
Murpby, ~frs. ~ P'. '- Watah, Jack, care or Wm. Maher, [laeacd br tho BrltJsh Empire benlce Arteghenr rtnr durlDr a $1.000,000 ;}!:tu la not uld•d. Jl"Or tile Jan 
lfurra1, Mll• Nollie, Patrick· st. l Limo st. l..caJue. oil blaze al Pittsburg from dutft'YIDI !}rhlcb abe paurs out IO coploua~ en- I 
Murphy, Mre.' Peter, AYend'o SL '-!'i Wall, w. P., c:i.rd, Long P9nd 114. The League'• committee wlU be ID· oae or the malD brldlttS conneeUng ~lcll• the aarroaadJDI l&rlh. and 
Matlhewe, Robert Jnme9, care o..P>O. Walsh, Robert J'., .Mount Scio atructod to open nei:oUaUons towarJ ~Ulbur1 with the Mrlh 1lde Inda•· owhtnt In Ita~ doea the Yine hoar·! 
WM!dleton. Min v .. Waterford B. Rd tbe ronnaUon or un Engllah-1peakJq trial eeclloD. Arter a atubbol'D · 10- b more than 116tr her atope1. And 
t W'aleb, Mlaa IC., Gilbert St. VeteNDI' Lea~e. Including tho Arr• bour fight, the rtni, wbJcll WU atart• Mell tutrnl IDallJ Dh" ftrl .. 1 
NeY11le, L.. LeMarcbant Rd. Wbelu, James, Hamnton et. ~rlcan. Legion, the Brlt11b Leeton a nd od br lightning, waa ftnally pat aa· • Of °pllUe Dowers appear, with aU 
11.H others. der control Ind• or tonder and oc.unntat aectlta. ' NcYlllo, ?.Jlss Janie, Water Bl . 1 Weeki, M.lH K., Kln1'• B. Rd. 
Nonnan, James. care Qen'l. Dell'f!'rJ Wllllllm1, Tbomu A.1 Haner Rd. 
Noeeworlh1 .. Jamca 1. Wlltlams. Muter Walter 
Wilson, Miu 9 ., Da.ckwortb SL 
o White, A.. oftr St. . 
- ; White, John t... Water St. 
Oaket, Mlu Katherine, Ducltwor I lit. Wiseman. Mn. 111e1aael, eue1 st. 
OJcl!ord, A. W. . 't ·l\Pltllams. llra. F. J. 
Oldford, ltlss Del111, Water Bl 4 1V'i.tman, llJM .&... care or O.P.O. 
O'BrltD, Mn. Jolin, Water St. 'Welt. ~ Mn Geor8e 
, O'RlellJ, Mn. Tbomu, New Gowof St. Wl ... t. R. o. 
ftlte, ~ o. o .. lllUtar7 Rd. 
·•· 
' Lord lfa!1. 111ppon1q the resola· a dots the puafoaate Btaa l'eft&l 
Uon, declared Brlu.b Yettl'llM woahl GLAD TO DIE FO• allbUe fucloatkna or Mr rtmlD· 
welcome an Aoierlcan u Ila ftrat TERRIBLE CIUD II)', · 
~t. 
Captain Dona!d Sllllth, of tbe Amed· 
can Ltrtoa. LoedOa post, promlHd 
the~lfOD's~ 
IPltJIFICI OF n.u.m 
· -Now LancHna 
Ex. Sehr. "Demerins" 
llimaJoa. lfn. Jlfed. HOWl9y It. 
ftualoa., Muter J~ .,. 
Clark, O.P,O. ' 
1. Panoaa. a. B.. care OtD'I ; 
~. Wm.. eard. l'lo•er 11111 · 
Pilidf, lilllWiir "9itrp, tare G.P.O._ 
Pell.,., JtaJmODd, care o .. .o. · 
ftitl"Jbilia Mar1. ~ ot a.-.ir.•llW 
J)eftft17. . ~ 
WOl1nllaD h1'1191dD1'00•JtitF. 
haneran. Peter, Mrut.\'7 .._ 
...... n. •1 ..._a~ ... 9-al O.JIM7. ~·o.. PllDIMll ... 
w~. 1. w .. 
Walab. Jllle T,..oaN Qllt.'l.Dtllftrrr 
wa1U.r,1hiira 
,All ~.re.n Enter l'o.-night y~~N~R,,~E0t~ . 
AT ST. SHOTJ'S 
' .. .. ...----. ~ ... 
What Flour Cranulatian 
" In Bread-Making. 
~-o-o-o-~-o-~.-D-D¢£CNI 
Tho reaular mooUng ot tho nee~ 
t& Commltteo takee placo Ill tbo T. A. 
Armoury tbla eYe.Alng al 8 o'olock. 
when tho balanco or lho crew• :will 
entor. and tbo buoye IWCI 1talc.ea wlll 
be drawa. I t le very import.ant that 
all crews enter, ao t.bat. au matters 
IA connect ion with tho re1at1.& ·m&1 
be flnallaed. Tho order of the varl· 
oua racCI will bo dccldcd on and ar-
raugemeula made tor tho prollmln· 
ary beate, wWcb will atarl at 9.30 a. 
m., WedneadllJr. 
l 
Tllo following mC11111Bjfo waa r~I•· 
ed thia mornJoi; by th.o ln1pector:ocu-
er1ll:- • 
" Oua letcNcll, single, or Tre~y. 
F lou r is .composed of myria d s o f t iny g r a n u les. 
•• ..!) • 
Tho pond la the chlot attraction 
nlgbtly, and last evoniog dffplte tho 
weather condJUoila aomo hundred.a o! 
ctU1cna wcro "resent. 
. • ... 
W1L8bed oft rock at St. SboU'e ~ :lor-
d&Y whilo • u71.ng secure 1. &ked 
gooda and was drowncJ. ~'not 
recovered. 
CONST. QUINLAJ'l." 
nxo enquilry Into the roceot fire at 
. The Kin='s Wharf 'f. . 
. 
A.a yet very lilt lo tlrn1t ho.a been E<h 'Or Ad,·ocate, S- ' 
made by any of U10 crows, and th& I Slr:.:_Pcnnll me to aay a few ~prJ11 
beat to date bu t>oon tho Outorl of pralso In .behelr ot Mr. 'Jacob 
Covo nshermen who uro n s trnpplng Bishop, Contractor, to whom ~ucb 
crew. credit la due, tor tho quick. and• aub-
• . • • • 11tnntlnl work perrormod In tb.f·con· 
lo the Amateur rnco ll Is bard to strucllon or tho King's Whnrr. L'.hlcb 
pick a winner even nt tbla atngc, be bruJ Jwst completed. "Jalto" \Ail ~.la 
nod wllh ftvo crowt1 competing, thhs mnny udmlrcrs nro wont to ~ him 
promises to alnrt tho day well. Is no IUIUlt.cur In the a rt of w~rf 
• • • • bullci'log. Durlng the many years in 
T h e s m a ll o n es absorb yeast, "rise" and "ripen" b~fore th~ large on.;.; 
is ~read of coarse, p oor m ixture .... . 
. .. : "WINDSOll PATB 
The Intermediate nnd Junior Fool· whJch be hns beeo engaged a.t:· luch -
bun races promll!o to be the C\'ents. work. ho Ma WOil ror ltimacl! un-r kJaa nonn~ OU ....... 
or tbo dny, ns there Is ' 'cry little j 8untcd pr.Uiro from 1bo mor1 plllo y~erdaJ'• expreM for ~ 
difference In uny or tho crows. commu.n:lty and olh.cr i;hillom<'·l . Hl11 hero 1be wlll a.,...S lier 
' • • • • · \)~\test work ·'Tho King's Wl1art•\ wlll \ _ _.. 
The Star or tho Sen AthloUc AB· stnnd rn r mn.ny ycnnt to como &j Jaat- Copunancamt Urcaablrt, 
aodatlon Is taking n big lntcre11t In; m~ monum.cnt to hi!! skill ne wtll ,U s;hargo of No. 1 COl'P9. 
thl11 11en.llon'a Regatta, and they will 11<' lht> ludusu-lo11S clth:cna who ', toot; Army, arrlYed bJ ~ Sll"fl&: 
be rcpre~ented by nl lcn11t four t' rew11, l'Bt l In Its conalr ue.1Jon. ; day with bl1 wife ud IUDDJ. 
hnvln~ h~nms cnlc~d In the Senior , Thanking you very much for oer· - -
a nd J unior Footbnll, and l ntcrmt'dl· · miUlni; SJ>3CC' In t ho column!! oC~uur l' uri:er MncPble of tbe 811'11& pa 
Ill ' races. a nd to-night n Trade crow JWll'•lar and widely clrcll!nted JoiJr<nal. resigned We poelUon OD tbat lhfp, ~lti1"r.hkci' Vnlsh nu s t roke Is bclug 1 Remn.lu ·~ . nml bn.s Jolnod the atatt of the C'adllac No....- ~ 
t>n!crcil. 1 ' Yours truly. "= Motor Co. Xow \'ork. He .. 1uceeed- :roar toilet ..._JOI( Pt a ,,.. r.1IP 
t ' " • • • • CITl~X ed on tho SllVia by Mr. Donald Rob- ter. quandt)' tlwa JTOl'J, Yet I~ 11a41 bMli Ge 
Mr. J o11oph ~rnri>hy, 1hc well· <.t . Jo'.J n'll, Jul)· ~':'•h. 1!1:?3. ~ crtaoo who has had conaldcrable ex- 1• not upenllYe. yon oaa .-it •Ylas _,.. frOm. &M~llll~iitifiiliiili 
lr'nown s porllni:: en thuslru;t I:\ mnn- ---o-..-- pcrlcncc, nnd was formerly t'mpl1>JcJ tbe Union Stora for ftft -.ata • w~ two otlen, be wu ltllils:i~n.i:bl: 
d 11 I I 11 1 eu U10 American Llnor l'rcald~D~ cake. Tbtre aro larcer •lae aal!H on bera from SL Lawreaco. Tiie from mea wbo .,. •• tl .. iM' ai:er. , an · ,,•e 110>'9 t •nt n 8 pro>· ~oronto Lawyer ~ too eelllng ror ten and fifteen ceata. ·~· 
ttblllty t11~ Sia r wll l he pulllni: n • , Adnma. I E:ach le well worth tho moaoJ anJ to th" 1bJp and to the Court or llUld~ pl01JllODt aDd are IO 
nl'w float / ' n lhe Pond ror next yea r. Guilty of ~~!,Id - - will 1 lmmenecl)' Inc tbalo 1towawa1a aad ptUng lb cbaace wllb lbe bandten. 
ond wlll org11nlzo n bont <'lu h In or- I Hcv. J . A. M;icOlruihon, B.0., ur 1l : 089 you · bACk to town waa In tbe ricfnJlJ \"Hterd&y Mr. JobastoiiJ ~· 
· der to cn,courni:e the manly 11porl n· ~Thrct> \'rnrs t'o. r t•on:lng lforfgnge Dnrtmoulh, N.S.. arrived by tho 1 P •1- h-r T 11 Ro 1 1140,GO ot wWch derondut waa orl a mCSMge tbal the lrat tralaa woulii 
. 01 h 1 Mr. ~r " urp y o opaa :u • ft £ ? moni;bt Its ml'mhrrs. Hocuwcnt- l'leads Gu.1111.: S. S. Slhiln.. Mr. Mnc na Of\ B IUP· I h · dcrt'd 10 pay bJI part. be Jeawlug Halifax OD .\qut Snd. at cz•mf!ll' 
• • • • -- • plying ror Rev. n . J . Powc:r nt U11· l:nu "· flnJ horse !)Cr 11 •Riil! \1 9.00 p.m., for Wlnnlpt>g, and the fare I ~ 4111 " 
Alremli,' thr tent:i Ill lhc hcn1I of tJtn I TOROXTO. July 17.-Jamo ~ Jl. Kirk and w111 be In the city about wock. makln!; lbo l!l~concl wtthln (lye Five Y'lUDg men wero cbar;;cJ wit" from that Point •Ill b<' izuo. AllO -
'HonJ< n're· b~lr11; (lrecl<'d. nn1I one was llnulTmun, 1'oronlo bnrrls tcr./ wa11 fo1:r w«ika. llo Is well known t.ach woolui. Tllhs 111 a tur1o1U1 blow lo Mr. rorcllJlr boarding a train ILL Uadgcf that another special hanel!ltl'ra' train One tin EXARBll 
fn cailf8 of erection on the Xorlh 6Cn lenccd hy :\lni;lstratc Jones I~ the 1111 a prc:i.chcr and now11pnper correa· Murphy who Is one or our moat In: and taking pasaagc to 5l. Jobn'i, ba'f:- kines North Sydney on Aui;ust :Jrd cure an OfCllDarY ~--
bnnk In.st night. police court to three ~·o.us ht the pondenL L1urin& the J)lUIL week h" dwstrlous farmers. log no tickets or no money with whlc' at 8.16 a.m .. the fnre from SydDOy to COSf 001 $1.00 pOStpafelJ 
----'O " lng111on pe11 ltrnll11ry ror re ~Ing wna o!tlclal correspondent for th'l - - • lo pay tbolr fares. They were ~e Wlnni(I(' belu $28.!!5. Y 
An E njoyahle Ontinu three clocumcn1a puriX1rllng t'J tto llcelor cclobrotlon nt Plctou, !'\ow As good aa nny aonp cnn ~e that'' presented by Meun. Huot and Fo 6 6 THE EXAREM AGO 
,, dlscbn11;l'.'11 or registered mortinges. Ohu1go\\·, Mr. MacOlnshen ha.:i \·lalt· Ivory lollet soap. Yet Ute price It ud ploadod J:Ullly. Mr. Fox state, • • • 31 AJe 'Ml 
The rui1ount Involved WM "3,CiO nod M St. John's before and hos many nut hlJill. Every fa.mll,y can afford lbo men bad been at work wltll tb~ SilV18 Sails D • On Wedne11day nrtcrooon last. tho • --.~ 1 ll I lbl er.on lldl d choir of Gowt'r Street Methodist the nccusctl plendod gullty. . frlonda bore. . vory aoap. • a I\ sens o • • Good)-e&r brotbere bu ng n. ron ul ---
Church Wl\s i:lven a llclh;bttul oulloi: Th0&0 who lmd been vlcllml~l by -- . omlcal llOllp. No rancy wraprera or country an1I that conditions tbcr The Silvia sai.1 al noon to-morrow Jancf,eodJJ. 
the ncUons oC the nccual!d wor , J . · 11tyllah ~xcs, Just ptnln whotcaomo \\"Oro lnla'.(lmblo Olf u. rosult oC th Cur JlaJlfnx 11nil New York takln~ ___ _ :_ ___ .;;.;;.,..~ 
"by ltae omel:ll Bonrd. through a com- R. F"owlor O( Guelph · Mnry ~n~ Rev. Pr. JohnsOn or ~cw Brun~: ruro soap tbnl'a whnt )'OU want len't presence or DIOl!>QUll.o<.'S. J udge Mort 1be10 puacmi:ua:- Mra. w. !:). Moore, REGATT. A 
mltteo nppolntc.d by theQi for thnt Haug or l7 Am1adalo •Av~ and~ J wl~k, late cdl\or or tho " Wesleyan ' It~ Ivory a.t all Union Storea now. rla SUd bo had board or moil)ultoc$ E. A. Liiiy, Mias B. LUty, Mra. T. F. 
purpollO. The members ot lhls com- Wftt'~. oC 187 Dunn Ave. 'o' r .tb. la 'tlettJng friends at ~l. J ohD'a. Ho 0 blUn; peoplo and that bo bad ... on• Penney, J. J. Slatt.orY. ll. Steo'o, J . 
mlttee, w11h their 111•lves,• were the " .. nc 0 o -.11 raio guost ot bla IOD Rev C H 11 hOllt'I 111nd ho1ten~s. tho gueala be- olTcncCll dated back. to 1914. the Jobnaon, M.A. ·Put.or of Cochran~ Manoa Here From Montreal countcrt'd thc~lw:selC on La~rad~ OF. ~¢ltor~"~l·~~d F';!~r, Mtaad .; 
1 h be lh _ .. 1 b fraud · bclo .. concealed bv pnvl~• the b ono aununor. I onor comm aero ow ow, • ""· a. era nn ~ n; t e mem ra or o ,, ... or w o .. ' ' ~ Street Centennial Churcb. Dr. Jo n· cd tho ilcfendanta on lbo tncon\·on h .. lldron 11•111• E Wood Min M. L J •• rt 11 r b I 1 Interest moue)· ' · Tl s " M n Ca"'-'n o -•our ,,... • , " · · 
" ' .,ie P v ege o r ng ni; 000 • • . , .• ISOD baa bold many Import.ant charges le · 0 • n Qft, •~41 "' ' Ienco the)' hnd been put to nnd rel r,yrno. ?>llll8 P. D;\we, )fl1111 Jo;. Crout-
frlcnd c:ich. · Frank Roi:an. who nctc.I a11 de~eoco and orffccs In connection with tho urrh•cd from Montrcl\I vfa Charlotte· thnt. 00 doubt It ,·.-ould be cooler dow~ cher , Mll\ll E. Mcrccr. Rot'. Dr. Cul1Jr, 
At three o'clock, the 1111rty motored Counsel, pteadod for lenlenc1 on tbe 
1 
conference or the Moth()(lllt Church ten" n 04 7 o'clock l:l!lt evening. Tbe by Uio In kc-aide on Wedne1Sday no.~ Mra. Cl roves nnd child. riiias T. Dren-
• 'IO' •b"elll!t,~-ere • Ylslt Willi mlldo srouad that It had been ,." Cl\lll\" of In the lllariUmo Proriocca. wboNl 11l:lip bad rlne weather un U1e pammi;c when tho Ucg:t.ia would talcc t¥ace. ' ton. Mrs. ThO(i. Dicks. Clnn lllck-', By order • 
iltde" f"Ciahln" CUap. 11aaJ of "lobblag Peter lo pay P11al. Ill.~ be .. held tn the highest ~teem and do•·n with the uccpUon of \Vod11011- ~ Ro\•. J . Goodhud, Mra. lha•h Aodcr-~ IRllPJ'illed to _. IDS>dllteace the maadalrat•: ."I la~ rnpect, IUld for a great a ambcr or day night when fog wn.s encountered, They gavo. nn undcrat.:uldlng l F S 1, , R R W Liiy j ty26,2i llUQltllK ' d·~{'l:"~-.rloaa matlell for a 1a:....l i- to -- - •·•at the dOlllllles or the !UHi cunttnucJ tHt :rea·.entay forenoon. make i;oo:l Uio amount or lholr i)ais aond ... , ons ndm 
1 
°~ · · · · · w~ .,.- .. ·- • t .• on .... tsCQOn c asa. 
CHA& BLU..q; 
H-.Semtarr. 
a aL" • ~b paper "Wcaleyon," wlth The Ma nun brou:;ht t:>>O tons o Bilges. __ , --o----~~""'!"' ..... ~•.__ ~ " ._lted 111CCUL 1>•nern1 cargo n.nd bu 30 roundtrlp· Regatta Co11•lttee - - vcni on boord, while tbo Colluwlni; TO STAllT ~EW 01-'t' ICE BUILlll~' 
Jin. (Seulor) Gorr or Clark:iburr. rai; t•ni:;cni landed hcro:-0 . f1.. Pnr· 
M Vlrsblnla and llr. and Mr.i. l!Ons. H. P. llmdull. J . fUl l.'y. Mrs. Plnn11 aro 11ow In rcadinc:ia ror 
1:1¥.;l~ft.JDee B. Brlal of Flint Mlchli;an. Riiey, 11)'. O.'bck, Mrs. c. S. Stone, largo orrtco bulldlns lo be erected I 
• were puacngera bJ ye11terdny's T . S. nnd !\lr11. Rumsey, lira. U. M. the City bY tho !lei.I Xnd. Co. who wll 
M en- .motored to Sotmonlor thl11 Mut.iton, MlsJ M. Moulton. ?\l l"l$. J . sborllY bo vu.ca tns their 11rcs~1 
tlae. mondag. aceompanlc:d by Ur. Tbcod· A. Strat.by, MnJ. J . Llnncr .. i\lra. 0 . c1uartcrs In tho ll:l\lwn.y Stntlon. I~ 
lq ore Penacy ud otbon on ll Clshlor; Nw..cwort by. ·Miits l!l. Mau.odor, Mri1. la not known whether or not a alt flli411Fii:i'1i~~ilti.mal C~illllfbaa upedltlon. M. Q~1!ck, Mni. N. Davis and Mrs. ror tho new building baa been, r1n'"t 
• ~ .. ·•·••1111•~ w"°1l llali Jal nacbed a E A. Stran.;r. Tho Mnno:i an.lls decided upon but It la thought It wll, 
Susu Sails 
The S.S. Susu snllN I on tho Fogo 
ma.II 11nn •lcc· ye~lcro":ly. Lnkln~ a i;OOll 
qu=llty or rrelghL Md 1 ht> rollowlr11; 
IJn..~cngcr11:-Rc\'. S. Ro.,.,.i, R6bl.•Dl 
Dutt, Ml1111 ~r. White, L!cut. l'carcc, 
S.A .. Cnpt. Moulond, S.A., Mies J . 
Kcllown)', Mias N. Buclcl.er. Capl C:aa 
nlog, S.A., Ml.11 Hunt. 
A Mcctipg of the Regatta Com· 
m ince wifl he held in the T. A. 
Armoury on Friday at 8.30 p.m. 
A full attendance is requested. 
By order, 
j ly:?6,thu.rr1,tr 
C.. J. BWS. 
Bon. Secretary . 
•t:Ailllil.a ~ fa ftlela 11• d...-d• •A~O.\ STKCC1' ~ln c;:: 1 p.m. to-morrow. 1 occupy the vacant apace on DucltJ 
11' trectloll of a ooatrol boan',. ud SUBHROED W1'E('h" o I '·:orth Streot. opposite tl}o Croabl. UtVP.R'J'tSE J:'f THI ADVERTISE I~ T UE •.lDVOC.\Tt." 
COltrol Of mllltar)' U118Ddltu..-~ .keD oa the t rip bore rrom Montreal KING'S llotel, work on the building wlll at."tr WEEICL1' ADTOf'.l n 
out of tbe band• of military olj:era the S.S. Al.'UIOll struck a subruers;c•I In kho ncar ruturo nnd wlll i;lvo !!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!~-
and remo•lllg the lncentl•o to · . ex· wreck and k wns feared nt rtral t.bllt R l:'JECT good don1 'or employmenL 
pand the forcea In order to · n tend aome dam:l1te bnd been done. I .m;, 
the opportun.!!_ea fo1r tgrarttnr. · On arrival or tho ehJp hero ycistc!r· SCHEME. Can.adas May . were He l&J11, • ue r l'l el'P- towardts day atlernooo n !SurV<'Y was made a nit . Fi h 
reducing the Chlneae :armlca 1fDd~r ebe wna given n corUflcatc or scn· I S ery 
the Tchnnalca must be a cor rccl' cen- worthlncs& j 
1u.s of the num'bora, eecond, the .dhl· o---- } l'llE ENT BllSlnl88 CO?UllTIO!'S wss Fl11h Dul or M'urh 
armament of tho weaklln1;11 n~'\~bo T he Digby )03.,•cs · Hn.: trax on Wed- llO ~OT w,\RR.\~T ATTEllPT r Vulue 
rcteollon or tho pbJslcally ~ .f'o~ ncaday nl!xt ror here. TO RA ISE l!UNPS. • 
men, thereby lcsscnloi; the bur4.ln or The c1uantlty or fish llltlded no bol 
tnxaLlon ot tbo clv111an populdµon." d ., will I te NO COLLEGE t'.EDERATION Cnna~lan COl!Jlt.8 during tho month o 
Tho booklet shows lbllt the Chlneu }>OD ena..q p ease DO - Mnr wns '139,986 cwta .. n lued at $2.• 
lo'ITll waa made at Republic s pent ovor $800,00o.ooo>qn Ills 
1 
lhis. Letters from r endert HALIFAX. Juty~S-'J'he Afomnl of 7i0,SH. while lhet ror the corrCllpo~ 
nrmy since 19L3. y' are &}WQS Welcomed. King's College, nl'f.er nearly four Inf\' per iod In thl'.' Pl'8CC'dtntt year w 
i hour'e dcba.to to-nlgbt, rejected , tho 839,4:16 cwte., valued nt U.464,893. . 
• .. propolfCd .achemo ot federation with Thero were 76.071 c• ls. or c:od. ha I r~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l odoo~~1~~~a~ ~d~b~~~~~m~~ 
. • - ' · l - f llrtoon to nine. tho month, comparod with 19,81W 
Rel.d-Newfouodland (].(·o',·. ~·y.· ,. Luo· 1·1ed One Of the malo ren10n1 prceeat cwta. and 14.306 'owta or tbet10 ltladj i . cd tor !'f'Jecllon by a number of In tho correspoadlni; month last real 1 11pok4're wa11 that lhe:v did not con· l.obatN'll wtr• not quite eo plent 
• rl . . • elder the preeent lltAtc of bl111lntaa I rut as In M•>· of. the prntoue yea 
was such aa to Juatlry a drl•o for rour the catches· being 137,178 cwtL aa 
"' !hundred thousand dolh1r1, \Vhlch they l611,S4& cwta °'rl.'epceU•elr. Since th 
·RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIPS. t1tatl'.'d Klng'a wonlJ ro.aulre to ralal' 1commencement of the lobster flah l 
· ~ · I durlnit the next two yean, under the · 1teason. l66.87i cwta. have been tall 
In form ation · with regard t o moyement of tra :;s ~nd steamers will be given lprol)(l•ed 11chtmo. l en. Of thla quantllJ, S6,238 ewta bav I 




lette S<tbool. aad one of th11 Oovor- cannl'd. Jn tho 11&me period tut 1 
.. RAILWAY INFORMA~O. N. nors or King's C.•llege. aald the re· !oa.8118 owts. ~re taken. of whlc 
I'- & jcctlon of tbe scheme meant the df'ath 411.6'70 cwts. wue sold f'nsb and 78, 
T e le pho.n e connect ion to be m ade h t r o u g h Railw~y Exc h ange ' du r ing b u si- or college roderau,,a. 111 c&M'9 canlM!d. 
ness hours, 9 a.m . t o I p .m ., and 2.30 p .m . t o 6 p .m . BACK TO woaK AOAJK The catch of halibut on tho Paelf 
Calls a fte r bus iness h o u rs will be h andled i n · .sapte m a nne r by calling N o. · I le cout. da rla1 the month •a. ao 
29J 't . BOSTON', l nl1 11;-'l'lle aldklq tel cwt.II., aa eompeni wt~ H,HI 
• ephcme operators of New l:D1land. In May lut rnr. 
la tlie. b&llotlDs ,..._rcl&J, 49elde4 to ne catch of P.Jmoa ctn lbe Paci 
rtblra ' ' tiorlt. was ff.111 c~ aplut 1T .IU CWllall~ 












ST AFFORD'8 LL~ can be used for all mu1ele 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sci-~. Strains. 
Swollen Joints, etc., and In nearly all casea will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Tootbacbo, Neuralgia, 
Colt's, and will give great relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a 1004 reliable Ualmeat lln4 wo 
arc aure you will p t results. 
FOR SALB AT ALL GBNBRAL Sl'tlRBB. 
